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CITIZENS COLLECT GARBAGE Mayor De LessepsMorrison of
New Orleanstleft) checksout.a volunteer garbagecollector, Alfred
W. Doaae(center) as citizensof New Orleansansweredthe mayors
call Tor Volunteers after a five day strike 'of .garbagecollectors In
New Orleans(AP Wlrepboto). . '

Five Civilians
To TakeOver
Atom

WASHINGTON, Oct 29. W)
A five-ma- n board of civilian! made
ready today to take over-- from lthe
Army the momentoustask, of guid-

ing this country into the-- atomic
age. . a

The five a federal power ex-

pert, a .physicist, an editor, m re-

tired rear admiral and an in-

vestment banker thus shoulder-
ed "responsibilities t as any
men have ever-- assumedIn peace--'

tune.
Those were the words ' Presi-

dent Trumari "said -- announcing the
make upnf the new
Atomic Energy Commission,head-

ed by David E. Lilienthal as chair-
man. .

"The consequencesof our work,
for good or evil, are awesome
Lilienthal said, yielding up his
chgirmanship of the Tennessee
Valley Authority to accept the
assignment

With Lilienthal, Mr. Truman
selectedfor the commissionsetup

Schools'Tax. .'.

Roll A Record

41 7,293,71 3
The 1946 tax roll, largest In

the history of the Big Spring In-
dependent School district, was ap-

proved Monfiy evening by the
board of. trustees.

Total of the Valuations for the
district 'as.$17293,713, a gain
S3,570,530 over the values or 1945,
or about 29 per .cent.

inside the city the valuation was
approximately $14,000,000",-- accord-
ing to estimates based on city

3 values, which tre taken- for two
thirds againsj, the full value for
school purposes,

.
.

Trustees set the tax rale at.Sl,
which would yield a levyof $172.-837.-13

as compared to $134,213.80
for last year, a gain ofr $38,705.03.
The Tate was charged at 85 cents ,
for maintenance, teachev salaries
claiming the largestportlow of this
allocation, and 15 per cent for
bonded indebtedness. ,This repre
sented a five per cent .gain for
locaTmaintenance,which, coupled
with the increasein the follT would
mean around $40,000 additional, to
this fund, or about 40 per cent
moreaajlablechiefly for instruc-
tional service.

The board effected a fiscal
change, creating a separate fund
for the school lunchroom,prgratti,
fo facilitate bookkeeping.

Give To Community Fund:

. Noted Statistician
Dies In Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, Oct 29. -- tP)
.Brig. GenvJLeonardP. Ayres', 67,"

internationally known .'business
statistician, died of.a heart attack
at.his home today? lie was a vice
President of the Cleveland Trust
Co. e

General Ayres suffered the
heart attack 'while reading his
morning newspaper.He was found
hv hie hnnspkppnpr. .

Never married. General Ayref)
had a rich,careeras an army and
business statisticalexpert.

Give. To Community Fund.
Things' Realfy-Ar-e

Costly la China
SHANGHAI. OcL.'29.-- (J) The

latest official' Chinese cost pl
living, index "for Shanghai "today
showed-- a record high of 5,218
times the prewar level. A ireak--p
dotvn showed that-- increased costs
oO doth and food principally were
sponsible.

Control
threemonths ago. by Congress.

ft Dr.. Robert J.,Bacher,
Cornell University physicist

who helped develop the--1 atomic
bomb. He is scientific consultant
to. fiernard.M. Boruch, American
representative to' the United Na
tions Atomic Energy'Commission,

William W. Waymack, 58', editor
of the Des Moines Register and
winner of the PuhUer award in
1937 for distinguished editorial

writing. He also is a director of
both the Chicago- Federal Reserve
"Bank and the Carnegie endow-
ment for International peace.

Rear Adm, L,ewls L. Strauss,re
tired, 50, formefmembers of tlie
Army-Nav-y Munitions Board, one
time secretary to Herbert Hoover
and now a,partnerIn the-Ne- York
banking" firm of Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. He, has played an active role
in cancer researcn.

Sumner T. "Pike, E5, an invest--.
ment manker who until last March
was a member of the Securities
Exchange Commission. Pike,
whosehome is ln.Lubec, Me., quit
the SEC wltKthe explanation, "I'm
getting stale."

A Lilienthal' successorashead
of the giant TVA, Mr.Tuman
named Gordon R. Clapp, general
manager of the government utili-
ty sine? 1939. Clapp reeclved the
appointment,,which is effective
Nov. 1, on his 41st birthday.

Of the tremendousunprecedent-
ed task facing the commission,
which takes ovir from the Army
full 'supervision of atomic energy
and production of atomic bombs,
Mr. Truman esaid In a' letter to'
Lilienthal: . .

"The era In which we live is
momentousand the problemswith
which you as chairman, and your
colleagues'as membersof the com-
mission, will have 4o deal are. of
supreme importance

"The character and the solution
of these problems' will' determine
the course of civilization.".
- Here In brief Is an outline of'
the "commission's authority:
fit will promote atomic research

and development by private and
public Instiiutlons and through
its pwn organization.

It" has exclusive control bver all
fissionable material and 'facilities
.used in the production of atomic
bombs. It may, authorize others to
produce fissionable materials,
. It "will setupan 'direct divisions
of military application, research,
engineering"and production, each
in charge of a director to be paid
$14.000'a year." .
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ScoresBusyAs

SalesmenFor

Welfare Fund

T&P Men Plan
SpecialRqlly
Wednesday

More than two scorevolun-

teers took to the field Tues-
day in the opening of the
general business canvass of
the community. Fund, cam-
paign, and, ' T&P employes
scheduleda big rally for 3:45
p. m. Wednesday,

At a breakfastsession,at 7:30
o'clock in the Settles ballroom,'
workers underJohrl A. Coffee and
Harold P. Steck took prospect
cards andbeganImmediately mak--

p ing contacts.
They went out with urglngs to

be "salesmen for the Community
Fund" and to complete their con
tacts as quickly as possible.

Meanwhile, special, gifts work-
ers were asked by campaign offi-
cials to complete their lists. This
phase of the drive is supposedto
be in the final stages,but reports
have been received op less than
half the prospect,cards taken out
by workers.

Another firm name was added
to those qualifying i00; per cent
under the employe day-pa- y plan.
It was Westex Oil company.

American Airlines gave $150 lo
4 the fund in the special gifts de

partment, drive headquarters an--

nounced. V
Ira .Thurman, general chairman,

announced ihat the T&P had cut
short workers' hours at t)ie. shops
Wednesday afternoon to permit
the staging,of a rally in' support
of the fund .drive.

W. G Wilson, Jr., chairman of
me t&p section, assistedby s. n.
Newberg, were working out de-

tails with Thurman,. They hoped
to have the high school band on
hand for a brief concert to open
the rally, and terse appeals will
be voiced by Thurmarf. Ted O.
Groebl,.Mayor GeorgeW. Dabney

land Capt Olvy Sheppard. Contact
.of workers.will begin immediately
alter tne rally. v

Thurman presided at the gener
al business breakfast Tuesday
morning "and- - short talks were
,madeby Bill Dawes, who explain
ed the T mechanics. .of... selling the
program; by Joe Pickle, who told
workers that if the Job was worth
doing, It was worth doing with
dispatch; Harold Seck and John
CoTfee, eachfpiedging ms side to
take the lead; and by Otis Grafa,
who announceda meeting of Lions
zone chairmen for the residential
canvasswhich will start this week.

FUEL TRUCK HAS
SOMETHING ELSE

The bench's sermon about
rasollne and, liquor nottmixtag
could have applied double to J.
W. Burgessof Hamlin, who ans-
wered a summonsin the Witch-e-ll

county court at Colorado
City Monday morning

Burress was charged with
transporting liquor in a dry
area for the purpose of sale.
Local members of, the Texas
Liquor Control-- board said they
caught him weaving alongHigh-
way 80 ln'a heavy fuel truck at
'a speed approximately 74 nflles
an hour. He was 'stopped near
Iatan. r

When the accusedwas pulled
in, investigators found a caseof
brew and a bottle of bard'spirits,
in his car . -

He was fined $1,00 and costs.

Former Resi'dent
Claimed By, Death.

Word has been received here
of the death of Charley Shelton,

former resident of Big Spring,
who succumbed,fo a heart-- attack
in Abilene Sunday. '

Shelton was 'employed here by
the T&F railroad during the late I
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Stalin
T

Of
LONDON, Oct 2?' UP) Prime Minister Stalin declared., today the

Sdviet Union" has not developedan atom bomb or any similar weapon

and said.Russia's,tropp strength in the occupied countries of eastern,
Europe totalled 60 divisions, to be reduced In two months to 40'.

. to. 31- - questions"to hira'by Hugh Balllle, 'presidentof
the United Press associations,Stalin
Ing. among the "instigators of a new war," and disagreed flatly, with
Secretary of State James F. Byrnes that there is growing be-

tween Russiaand' the United States.
In responsesto other questions,

Stalin declared:' 1

of American warships in
He doesnot feel 'the veto power has been used to excessIther
in the Council or in the Foreign Ministers Coun-

3. Ruslia regards the" western borders of Poland as permanent
4. Russia feels that "Yugoslavia has grounds' to be. dissatisfied"

' wlth'the peacetreaty drafted for Italy tthe Parisconference.

5. The U.S.S.R. regards 'ai unnecessary",the presence of Brit-

ish troop lnGreece.

Girl Victim

Identifies

Assailant
SHERMAN; Oct! 19. (ff) A

Grayson county man today was
identified, .by a Collin county girl
as the one who raped her late
Sundaynight

Collin County Attorney Dwight
WhltweU said the rapist's,tactics
'wire, similar to those of. the phan--
ton. Killer of Texarkana.

The suspectwas held,in an un-

announced jail, He was arrested
last night near Van Alstyne.
' Sheriff William Lewis Brown's
office at McKInney said "feeling
was" 'running high at Wylle" and
thai; hit. office wa taking. xtra
precautions "for the suspect's
safety. &

Collin county officers said a 16--

year-ol-d Wylle girl identified the
man as the one who raped" ner
late Sundaynight on a lonely road
near Wylle after forcing her cs?
cort'svcareInto a ditch two and a,

half miles west of Wylle.
James A. Parker, 25 of Mes-qult- e,

told Investigators that as
he and th girl drov home from'
a movie, a man about 40, clad in
overalls and driving another car,
forced them off the road.

Parkersaid the man-force-d him
to remove his clothes,

and then dJrove off with the. girl.
Later th'e girl reported that iae
man assaulted her and released
her :nearafarm house. -

The Texarkana slaylngs,still be-

ing investigated, began March 24
with the double murder of Polly.
Ann Moore, 17, and Richard Grif
fin, 29, 'They were waylaid on a
country road at night

Three weeks later, on April 14,
Betty Jo Booker, 15,. and Paul
Martin; 17, were.killed in a" similar
manner.

Give To Community Fund

ProminentTexas
Cotton Buyer Dies ;

"WICHITA FALLS? Oct. 29. UP
R. O. Harvey, 65, North Texas oil
operator and formerly a leading
Texas cotton huver. died at his
nome'here today after' an illness
of several years,

Harvey,aa native of Iowa,,came
to Texas in 1905. He establisheda
cotton buying .office with head-
quarters at. Honey drove and
branches Texas.
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JAPANESE "BEACHHEAD" Replacement,troops of the ,U.S. occupation forces In JapanJural an
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force personnel in Japansince the surrender,over a year ago. The scene of the-- maneuvers is the
spot originally chosenfor the lnvasjon. which 'was made unnecessaryby the .surrender..(AP Wire-phot- o).
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accusedw.inston enurenmor oe--

as broadcastby the Moscow radio,"

the Mediterranean.

tension

U.N,,Securlty

WASHINGTON, Octr29, UP)

TlPiinlte President Truman's flat
dictum thaf there will be no coal
strike, Secretary of Interior J. A.

Krug made it clear today that the,
government has not surrendered
to John In Lewis on nis demand
for a new coal contract - -

BW Implication.- Lew.ii has
threatenedi TWOkout'by his" 400,-0- 00

soft coal miners,on November

TexasPoris

Still

By .

By The,AssociatedPress
Although pparentfy free of na-

tional strikes, Texas ports today
still were handicapped through
the nresence of local dlsnutes.

Ti , J, . , l s .. ,,
arjy louay ptcneu oi uie ma-

rine Engineers Beneficial Asso-

ciation, CIO, and the Masters,
Mates and Pilots of America, AFL,
unions werebelng withdrawn at
Houston and otheru ports but

, there appeared little hope for Im-

mediate settlementof the walkout
of members of local units of the
International Longshoremen's as-

sociation.
' A Galveston conference yester-
day afternoonto end the ILA dis-

pute and the last obstacle to Tex-
as maritime peace appeared to
.have collapsed by"nightfall.

The ILA strike has affected
Houston, Gavestonand otherTex-

asportsand Lake Charles,La., for
the past 29 days. The union is
demanding pay increases.

Although their own pickets were.
'beingwithdrawn, officials of other
unions,,indicated their groups will
organize, the pickets of tfie

'longshoremen. ' ,

Other, attempts today to negoti-
ate a new "wage agreement with
the striking ILA Carloaders and
Warehousemen in Galveston bog-

ged "clown, Vernon Bailey, super-
intendent of the --Houston port,
said.

'
','We (Will be in negotiation con-

tinuously trying to work some-
thing out lo end the' longshore-
men's strike," Bailey added.

Give To Community Fund

First Aid Program
Oil KPST Tonight

Third in a series of first aid
programs will be presented over
KBST at 7,p.m. today underspon-
sorship of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapterof theAmerican RedCross.'
Otto Peters,"chief speaker, will

dlscassartificial respiration, point
ing to basic elements in correct
pressure,'Rhythm and timing in
casesiwhere resuscitation is indic-
ated..Last week he"discussed the
circulatory system,,''ihowlng why
stoppage of acute .bleeding is the
No. 1 problem for first aldersd
ranking ahead" of artlfical respira-
tion. His first .talk dealt with the
skeleton and fractures. On the
program .this evening will be Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper to give profession-
al observations and C. J. Lamb,
first aid chairman, who will pre--

o

Veto
6." He believes that "not only

unity of Germany Is to be

The responsesto Mr. Balllle's

such' Interview Stalin had granted

month. On Sept. 24, In answer'to

Werth.of the SundayTimei'of London, he;said he could see no danger

0f t new war
"

fnHnl.. ',. hP d he felt "the Instigators of a new war,. . . .
ofc-fcH- iinline iirsi ymw uhuiwuh " un..a ..- -. -

rf,,.in. n.m,, n .nswer to Churchill's suggestion. In the
.

" S. - - .

He gavea flat "no" answerto an Inquiry as to whether Russiahad
yet developedan atom, bomb or any similar weapon and repeated his
Sept 24 appraisal that the.atom bomb "cannot decide the outcome of

.war." Nevertheless,he sald'hefelt that "strict International control"
"of atomic powe?was necessary.

No Surrender
To John L,

KruqSays

Locked

Disputes

1 four days before the elections.
Hours after Mr. Truman signall-

ed that the strike threat was ban-

ished, a spokesmanfor Krug told
a reporter lite last night at Ta-h- oe

City, Calif., that Krug's ac-

tion in arranging a conferencebe-

tween Lewis and,Coal Mines Ad-

ministrator"N. H. Collisson was "a
compliance only with, Mr. Lewis'
request f6r a. meeting."

Krug, who is btf western in-

spection towy . had telegraphed
Lewis Sunday arranging the meet-
ing for Friday. - e

"Does, that telegram mean the
government will reopen the coal
contract?" a reporter asked.

"It 'does not say that," the
spokesmanreplied.

t Asked whether Lewis was cor
rect in Interpreting the telegram
as compliance,with the union lead-

er's October 21 letter demanding
reopening ".of .the contract, the
Krug spokesmananswered:

"The secretary's communication
Is a,, compliance only with Mr.
Lewis' request for a meeting."

Previously, Mr. Truman's no--
MVa jinnniinnompnt had heen

f.Von (nrilrntlnff that ihm SOV

ernment might be ready to talk
new contract terms as demand-
ed by Lewis. In addition, there
had-- been some speculation that
the administration might already
have worked out some formula
satisfactory to Lewis.

GIveT Community Fund

Controls Off

FatsAnd Oils
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. VP

OPA announcedtoday that all fats
and oils, including linseed oil, had
been decontrolled effective at
12:Q1 o'clock this morning.

In addition to linseed oil, the
agency, said the new action releas-
ed cocoanut oil, fish oil, inedible
tallow and grease and a number
of less Important Items.

- Ice was also skidded out from
under price controls today In an
action applying to both natural
and manufactured Ice and Ices
servicesin this $260,000,000 a year
industry.

Most of the oils thaf had Deen
retained under ceilings were In
gredients in paints and. varnishes
needed in the.housing program or
for soaps.

Many fats and oils previously
had been removed from price ceil-
ings but the new action freed the
entire list of both edible and ln--

l edible items,, .
Give To Community una

County Gathers In
Nearly One-Ha-lf

Of Its Tax Roll
Business is booming at the

Howard county tax collector-assessor- 's

office, where property
bwners in' record num-
bers are flocking to settle their
a'ceounts on state, county; junior
college and common school as-

sessments.' .
Through Monday,nearly half of

the total tax-ro- ll has been account-
ed for. Of the $276,359.90 out-

standing a total of $131,398.27
had been returned to the depart
ment

Taxpayerswho make their
ments prior to Nov 1 are eligible
.for three percentrefund--

No Signs
Tension

Deencs
the economic,but alscKthepolitlcal,
desired." &

questions constituted, the second

In a period of slightly more than a

questions submitted by Alexander

. ... . . . . .
Rr the

o ,Mt Veekf that
.on t.

Glad To Hear

Joe'sVersion,

Says--Winnie
LONDON. Oct.294(ifP) Wins-

ton Churchill said today. ha wel-
comed Prime Minister Stalin's
statement that there'wereonly 60
Russian divisions In "the' terri-
tories hementions." '

"But even 60 divisions onawar
footing would, of course, greatly
exceed the British and American
forces In enemy-occupi- ed territory
in Europe," said the former .Briti-
sh" prime-ministe- r who conferred
many, times during the war with
Stalin. f

"Moreover, Premier" Stalin's
figures do not include Romania."

Churchill commented that there
had been new. "contradiction" by
the British government of his

Soviet divisions in. the
area.totalled 200.

"On the contrary," he said, "the
statement of the prime minister
and the undersecretary of state
of foreign. " affairs showed only
anxiety at the strength of -- the
Soviet mobilized forces.

"No one would have been.more-please-

than I to be told that I
was misinformed."

Glve,To,ComrauriUyFand
St

Chiang Points

To Russian

Occupation
SHANGHAI, Oct 29. (Fore-

ign .observers speculated today
that Chiang Kai-Shek- 's drive

was his. Indirect way
of serving notice to the Untcd
Nations of the continued. Illegal
presence of Soviet troops in that
important port "city.

They theorized that Chiang has
no intention of trying to eject the
Russiansby force, but said It ap-

peared he Intended to force the
issue ofT Soviet control. The 14-mo-

old S'ino-Sovi-et treaty pro-
vided tli at Dairen should be a
free port

The drive .might have the effect
of inspiring peaceful withdrawal
of Soviet troops to nearby Port
Arthur, where the- - Russians are
permitted to station armed forces
under, the treaty. -

Dairen;Is administered by a Sov-
iet sponsoredpuppet Chinese city
council. Efforts of China's Na-

tional Government to recover sov-

ereignly of the-- port have,been
blocked..After V-- J Dayi the Sov-

iets refused to allow Chiang's-troop- s

to land at Dairen,

NEW YORK. Oct. 29. UP) Cot-

ton futures declined the daily
permlssable'limit of $10 a bale to-

day." After the first hour, trade
buying and commissionhouse cov-

ering enabled.prlcesto rally feebly
but this improvement was soon
lost.

In the late afternoon all posi

tahd was practically at a
standstill, with December quoted
at 29.15 cents a pound.

tosses today put the
value of cotton $50 a bale below
the price prevailing before the re-
cent decline started about ten

ago,
selling was in evidence.

said, and general

Policy MavrBe

.

4.
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Clarified IriJ:
Molofov Talk

Americans Want
To Bring Issue
Up For Decision

NEW YORK, Oct. 29 (AP)
The United delegation
disclosedtoday that it would
approach Russia directly in
an to end the 'con-
troversy over the big power,
veto, was sharpenedin
the United Nations assembly
today by Generalissimo
Stalin'B statementdefending
the veto..

The assembly delegates looked
to Minister V. M.
Molotov for an expanded declara-
tion of policy in his speech
scheduled for 4 p.m., (EST).

As small nations took the
Rostrum one after the other to
urge limitation of the veto in the
Security 'Council and appeal for
big power it waj
reported that US' Delegate 'War-

ren R. Austin was working on a
compromise formula which he
planned to discuss privately with
all the five major powers, includ-
ing Russia, in an, effort to reach
an off;the-floo- r agreement

The disclosure of the US plans
for consultation with the Big Five
on the-vet-o question was made in.
a statement by an American
spokesmanwho denied a publish-
ed report that the US delegation
was working with Great Britain
in a compromise

rThe spokesmansaid Austin had
held no talks with the British on
his proposedplan and that he had
not completed a draft of It is Te---

I It was said, however,'that
such a plan wouIH be drattedana
that all he major powers, and
possibly somesflail powers,would
be consulted before the proposal!
werejbroughtbefore the assembly.

He' said Austin would not an-

nounce the plan In his speech to-

morrow , but probably would bring
it up. soon at a meeting of the
powerful com-

mittee.
As the delegates de-

bate in the assemblythis morning;
lheytooka wait-and-s- ee attitude
on "the Stalin statementreleased
last night but expressed convic-
tion that Molotov would
the exposition of. policy.

Give To Community Fund- -

Colorodo Officer
PromotedTo Major

COLORATJO CITY. Oct 29.
Captain Peter of
'Colorado City, has been
of hU promotion to the status of
n;ajor In the United States Army
Air Forces." Major Martin was
given retirementfor physical dis-
ability In March of last year-- He
was In a train wreck which

the bombing of a train
nearLondon, England, on Jan. 16,
1944, while he was stationed in the
British Isles with the adjutant

departmentas air corps in--
He first served in Italy

and Egypt and was later on Gen-

eral I. W. Ott's staff.
Major Martin joined the AAF

In 1927. He was overseas in the
capacity of Inspector doing duty
with the AAF staff Air Service
Command during 1942, 1943. and
1944. His wife Is the former
Gaither Lee Terry of Loralne and
the couple has lived in Colorado
City since 1945.

Give To Community Fund

BOOKIES
HOUSTON.4 Oct 29. : Texas

yesterday made--two raids
on Harris County Bookie Shops
and sent 48 patrons nd operators
before the county grand jury and

ffile'd four other
persons. & , . Z

tion came from virtually all direc--'
tlons. The cottofi trade had no
new explanation to offer for the
renewal of selling.

CHICAGO. Oct 29. UPt Live-

stock today with
early salesof hogs at un--.

nion stockyardsfully S1JD0 to $1.50
higher than yesterday, or $24.50

Indianapolis with 10.000 hogs
and Kansas City with 10.000 cat-

tle were the only five-figu- re mar-

kets In the country and some had
receipts down in the hundcrds.

Altogether tne 12 principal mar-

kets placed 50,60,0 hogs on sale
today compared with 74,800 yes-

terday a week ago, and, 38,466 a
yearago.

Cotton Prices Drop
Another $10 A Bale

tions were down the limit of SlOiyj hundred
trading

Extreme

Margin
brokers liquida

States

effort

which

Soviet. Foreign

formula.

ported.
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Local Girls Initiated
Into TSCW?Mary
Hardin-Bayt- or Clubs

D

Erama Jane Beale, daughter of

Mr. 'and Mrs.tR. L. Beale. recent-
ly completed- - initiation into the
James H. Iwry-clu- b at TSCW.

where she is a student
.Muriel Tloyd. daughter of Mr.

gand Mrs. J. "WT. Stevenson,has just
lcen accented for membership In
Gamma literary society y

Hardin-Bavl- or collece. Gamma Is
one of three Junior tocjetles on
the campus.Miss Floyd is a fresh-
man at Mary Hardin-Baylo-r.

Accepted for membership at
Mary Hardin-Baylor- 's Beta society
was Glyneth Armstrong, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs W. E. Arm-
strong of Tarzan. Miss Armstrong
is a freshman student at Mary
Hardin-Baylo- r.

Glre To Community Fund'

DeWitt Tuckers Have
Son Born Oct. 24

Friends here have received!
word that z son "was born on Oct
24 to Sir. and Mrs; TJcWitt Tucker
of Napa, CallL, He hasbeennamed
Dennis Ueltay. Paternal' grand-
parents" are Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Tucker of"Big Spring.

PIN-WORM- S

GO! New Treatment
Gets RealResults

Don't let your m foffcr the torrorot of
Ra-Wora-at Today, thanks to a ipcial,

inr rteognixtd dree,a highly effec-

tor treatment km beentoad pouiUa.
So'watch for th warninr etna, aw-'eU- Er

the cmbamatins rectal itch. Ge
JMXWtt IMW rtefct away end follow the
dxreetiosa.Theaeemail,eaiy-to-ta- k tablrta
were developed after yean of patient ca

in the laboratoncsof Or. D- - Jayne
Son to act in a special war to rraore

a,

Iff i

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for your
needs in life and accident
Insnrince.

MRS.. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1J85 Greer Phone 122

m. imnla. It' a.masine.how
aeicUr OB V&XT lose TXUnda of J

m,ky, oaigfctlT fat right in your
4Twn. home.Jiat this recip your-

self. It'a easy no trouble- at all
ad eots little. It contains nothmjr

fcarmfoL Jaetgo to your druggist
rpd ask for four ounc.es of liquid
6areatrato(formerly calledBarcel
CoeceBtrste).Poor this into a pint

--feottl and add enough grapefruit
jmc to fill the bottle Then talco
twt tablcspoonafo twice a day.
Tail', all then la to H.

If ft Try nrst bottle aoeenT.
tte aianplt, eaayway w mh

Miss! Campbell
u

Is Declared

Biscuit ChampioiT
Jojene "Campbell, active in 4-- H

club work for girts In the.Buford
community .of Mitchell county and
now at the junior high school In
Colorado' City, is a busy girl.

.Recently she "was awarded'first
prize for biscuits in a contest by
a mllUng (Bewlcy) company. This"
was but oneQof a scries of awards
shehas earned..
s "Jodie," as.she Is called.. Is the.
14-ye-ar old (daughter of, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. (Jack! Campbell, for-
merly of Big Spring. Besides hav-
ing been treasurerof the Buford.
tlub and now as president of the
Colorado City junior high school
4-- H unit, she was chosento go to
the A&rM shortcourse!at expense
of the-- Lions club anf Colorado
chamber of commerce:
Cr While she delights in canning
vegetablesand fruits, and is adept,
at sewlnc. she likes 'out-of-doo- rs

uork best, helping with stock and
someumes anves a xracior. curr-
ently she Is feeding out a milk-fe- d

steer from the Harvy ranch
of" Taylor county. She also finds
timeto do well in her school work I

and develop talents as a pianist
Give To Community.Fund

Mrs'. .HaH Discusses
District Meeting At'
'Women'sLunch

Mrs, Shelby Hall reported Mon-
day afternoon to members of the
First Christian Women's Council
on the" recently, beld district con-
vention

"
at Sweetwater at' the

regular luncheon meeting of ,the
1 council, ..

Mrs, Tom Evans sang, "Why
Should He Love Me "So?" after
which Mrs. .J. E, McCoy told of
churches 'work in leprosy 'cures,
Mrs. C. M. Shaw was named chair
man for leprosy, control for the,

, council.
Attending "were Mrs. Arthur

, Caywood, Mrs. Brown- - Rogers,!
Mrs. Tom Evans, Rev., and Mrs.

'
T r 1r-r- Mr Ci. T. Milnnr.wt u a,wj a - -- -

Mrs'. "Harry Lees, Mrs. Willard
Read. Mrs. W. L. Savage,Mrs, A.

' A. Marchant, Mrs. G. B. ' Far---1

rarr Mrs. George Hall. Mrs JI H.
Stiff and Mrs. J. D. Benso'n.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

hnllcv fat and helD reeainslender.
more graceful curves; if redacibla
pounds and inches ot excess-- xas
don't iust seem to disappearalmost
liko magic frorg." neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, . hips, calves and
ankles, just return, tno empty do
tie for your money.back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many,
who haveitried this plan and help

("bring back alluring curvet and--

graceful slesdcrncss. Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you foel.-Mor- e auT,
youthful appearingand active.

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 WEST THIRD

PHONE-1405- .

&

Fielder, Cargile
.

. Wedding
&

Performed In Mb --Vernon
In a 'ccandlelight service read

Sunday morning in the. Caney
Wealherford honfe In Mount Ver-
non, Martha Cagile, daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. B. C. Cargile of
Mount Vernon, wa married "to
Richard A. Fielder, son of Mr. andJWorld War II having served with'
Mrs, W. E. FJelder, of Big Spring.

He"v. Jjohn E.'Whltt, pas.tor of
the First Baptist church,of Mount
Vernon, readthe double ring cere-
mony. Wedding vows were ex-

changed before the mantel, bank-
ed with greenery and lighted with
tall white tapers.

The bride wore a three piece
teal blue suit with a white blouse
and black accessories.Her corsage
was of white carnations. 4

Mrs. Jake Langston of Tort
Worth attended the bride as-- mat-

Iron, of honor nd .Ralph Cargile,
brother of the bride, Krved as
bestman to the bridegroom.

Mrs. Tielder Is a graduate of
Mount Vernon high school and re-

ceived her bachelor of. science
degree from East Texas State
Teachers..college In Commerce.
While attending college she was
a member ol L.es Cnounte club

rhome in
: u

is

re

M

as

First MethodistWSCS Make'Plans "

All-D- ay PrayerMeeting Wednesday
was as afternoon

the Quiet of to j at church .
held by of the First
Methodist Women's Society for
Christian Service when they met

Coming--

Evenis
WEDNESDAY

PARK METHODIST STUDY
GROU? will meet at 8 p.m. at
the church.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CHOIR at 8:80

. p.m. at the church.
JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY

w01 meet at 4:15 p.m. at
First

NATIONAL SECRETARIES AS-
SOCIATION will have a called
meeting at 5:30 p.m.

PHILATHEA CLASS" will have a
"tacky" partyat tne First Metho-
dist church at 8 p.m. the
parlor of the First Methodist

Thursday -

thursday bridge club
will meetwith Mrs. Morris Pat-
terson, 200 Matthews, at 2:15

'p.m.
EAST WARD P-T- A will sponspr

a carnival at the school to begin
at 7 p.nu

HIGH SCHOOL will
a Hallowe'en party In gym--
naslum at 7:30 p.m.

GAY HILL P-T- A will hive Hal-
lowe'en at the school at
7 p.m..

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN will elect

officers at a business meeting
in the WOW hall at 2:30 p.m.1

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will
have a luncheon at 1 p.m. in
(he First Methodist church.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will
meet-- at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
.Ariderson,

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
meet at '1 at,the coan-tr-y

club with 'Mrs. John Hodges,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Hud-
son Landers Mrs. Elmer
Hart.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet
- with. Mrs. GarnerMcAdami,

Dixie, at 2:30
SATUDRAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet at
the ''Episcopal parish house at
2:30 as guests of 1805

club. .

I - "

1Jtp .215
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tess" in the girls dormitory. Shel
uas uecii ewpioyea at ryie .uray

here for sev-
eral months, is a of
.Beta Sigma Shi.

The bridegroom a veteranof

the Army AirCorps.He'isa
of Stamford, high school and

is now employed at Kyle Gray
Transfer. t .

noiiowrag tne wedding a
ception was in home of
Mr., and Mrs. Weatherford. " The
dinine tableawas laid vlth an nr.
"gandy"cloth appllqued with-phja- il

rosebuds green'leaves. A cen-
terpiece of pink and?green rib-
bon was arrangedon a reflector.
Mrs. Cargile, mother of the bride,
poured coffee, Mrs. Langston
served the wedding cake

"
which

was decorated-wit- pale phk:
o .

Attending ..the wedding were
and. Mrs. Cargile, the bride'

parents,.Mrand MrsVaney Wea
therford,. Mrs. Jake Langston,
Mary Edith Moffett of Dallas
Ralph. Cargile. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fielder will be at
StudentCouncil served hos-- at907 Scurry Big

For
Wednesday announced 'Monday for a business

Day Prayer "be sesSion the parlor.
members

will

the
Baptist church.

in'

church.

students have
the

a
carnival

LADIES

Roy

p.m.

and

208
p.m.

the
Hyperion

MAIN- -

jBk,

m

Transfer company
and member

grad-
uate

held the

and

and

rose-
buds:

Mr.

and

and Spring.

rehearse

will

The all-da-y meeting, which
at 10 a'.m., will be held in ob-

servanceof the '.'Week of Prayer,"
under the. direction .'of Mrs. A.
M. Bowden, committee chairman.
AA "quiet lunch" will be held at
noon, and the meeting will disband
with communion servicesat 3 pin:

Mrs. H. Clyde Smith played and
Mrs. JoeM. Faucettled. the group
in the opening hymn,."This Is My
Father World." Mrs. Trank Wil-
sonpresided at the business session
at which reports of officers were
heard, and members voted to con-Jrih-ute

$30 to the-- fund for the
cure of leprosy.

. Mrs. W. cF. Cook 'was elected
to fill the unexpired term of vice-preside-nt,

an office held by Mrs.'
Rogers, "Hefley who recently jce-- '.

signed. Mrs. W. A". Laswell was
appointedby Mrs, IVUson as chair-
man of the nominating,committee,
and to serve with her will be Mrs.
Bernard Lamun and Mrs. Frank
PowelL g

Attending Monday'ssessionwere
Mrs.v Bowden,.Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. M. E. Perry,4 Mrs. L! M.
'Williams, Mrs, H. J. WhitUngton,
Mrs, F H. Nefberg, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
F. G. Powell, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs.. Lewis Murdock. Mrs. A. F..
Johnson. .

Mrs. H. F. Taylorj Mrs. B. H.
Settles, Mrs. W. A. Uriderwoo'd,
Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. N. W.
McClesky," Mrs. Herbert Keaion,
Mrs. A. C. Bats, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. W. A Laswell, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. JoeM. Faucet Mrs.
,Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. Lamun, Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs. Millerv and Mrs. C.
E. Talbott p,
- Give To Community Fund

a

AArs. AndersonTells
WMS Of Nazarenef
'Meet In Lubbock

Mrs. Floyd Anderson, 'delegate
of the Church of the Nazarene
WMS to the recentchurchconvep-tio-n

in Lubbock, spoke to women
of the society Monday evening
when members met at the church
for a regular meeting. ' -

Committees were appointed for
the year to Include Mrs. J. H.
Turner as chairman - for prayer
and Tasting, Mrs. Kelly MIze for
missionary literature, a'nd Mrs.
Floyd Anderson for membership.

Members attending were Mrs.
B, Y. Dixon, Mrs. E. E. Holland,
Mrs. Jl H. Turner, Mrs, W. R. Mc-Clu- re,

Mrs. E. W. Jones, Mrs.
Floyd Anderson, Mrs. E. J. Rasco
and Mrs. Kelly Mite.

Give To Community.Fmnd

Altar.Society Pldns
Hallowe'en CarnWal .

PJans were completed at the
Monday evening meeting ofr the
St Thomas Altar Society for the
Hallowe'en carnival to be' held
Wednesdayevening at the church
hall.

Members attending the brief
business sessionwere Mrs. G. B.
Mctfallen, Mrs. Frank "Smith,
Mrs. Walter-Rueckar- t. Mrs. A. W.
Sheeler, Mrs. W., D, Wllbanks,
Caroline' Scholz, Mrs. L. D. Jenk-
ins and Rev.aTheo Francis.--

REVIVAL
' '. FJRST

Assemblyof .God

Church

W. 4th & Lancaster

Oct:27N0v.i6
- ttaily at 7&0-P- . M.

EIra Staats Pope--

Texarkana
Preaches

-- E. R. Winter,
. Pastor

b

Mitchell HD Clubs

Have
.
Exhibition.

Baking Contest
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 29.

Sponsored by the Mitchell Couo-- f 0Ii the study book on home mIs
rty HD 'ouncll and staged in the
woman's lounge of city-coun- ty

building all day Saturday, pthe
Home Demonstration' exhibit held
here drew throngs of. visitors.
County Judge A. F. King who
closed the show with, a brief ad-

dress at 4:45 in the afternoon
calleh it "The biggest HomeDem
onstratlon show ever held in this.
county'1 as he praised the HD
club women and their leadert Mrs.
Mary R. Drummond, HD agent.

The day's program opened at
--9:30 with registration followed by
the judging of biscuits baked by
4-- H girls, the scoring of Hoaf
breads baked by HD women, the
judging of7 educational exhibits,
awards, and the talk by Judge
King.

First prize In the educationexhi-
bits arranged 'by"the clubs went
'to North Loralnc club's sewing
room: Secondplace was won by 'a
food spoilage exhibit of the latan-Ca- rr

club. oTheWestbrook club
took'.thlrd place.

The Hpme Demonstration agent,
Mrs, Drummond madethe awards
to 4--H bakers and HD bread-maker-s.

Winners were Jolend
Campbell and Joan Creamer first
for 4--H girls' biscuits; Wanda
Parmer, Joy Wiggins, and Mar-
garetBarr, second;Nadine Mostly,
Wilma Mae Iglehart, Peggy and

'Nana Williams, Vara Hardin, Betty
"Johnson. Winona Springfield. Patty
"Sprfngfleldj Marcllene 'Cherry,
ana wanaa McMiuan, iniru prizes.

Judged first In the women's
bread baking contest were Mrs,
L. A. Springfield. Mrs. ' E. T.
Strain, Irs: A. J. Hooks, Mrs. W.
L. MpCarra,Mrs. SebaJones,Mrs.
O. L. Simpson,Mrs. E. L. Hender-
son, Mrs. R.OSS Hargrove Mrs.
Lanthers Brame, Mrs. Leonard
Hallman, Lois Adrian, Mrs. J. D
McCutheon, Mrs, J. L. Joiys,Mrs.
Car Price, Mrs. Irving Lololf,
Mrs. Charlie Williams, Mrs., W. "H.
Long, MrsEelon Harrell, and Mrs.'L. R'. Messlmer.

Give To Community Fund

s'aILS FOR STATES .
Mr. and Mrs. A. re-

ceived word Monday that their
son, Prentls, sailed from Yoko-
hama, Japan, for the United
States on Oct 20.

- Ladies' Cottotf . .

t m

Large Sizes1 - .

2.60- 2.80 - 3.10

Ladies'

SKIRTS --

3.60up .

Ladies'ML Wool

2.98 up

Part Wool

5.12
4

Boys' Broadcloth ,

Sizes 8 to 16

1.60

Boys' High Top

. SHOES
Sizes 6,-- 8

2.98

PresbyterianAuxiliary HearsLesson

Dn HomeMissionsBook At MondayMeet
Presbyterian Auxiliary met missions the Investment In souls

Monday afternoon in the church is figured.
parlor fo additional discussions

sions, led by Mrs. A.B. Brown and
Mrs. Neal HilUard.

Mrs. 'A. B, Brown led the group
In the opening song with Mrs.
Harry Hurt aft the piano, Mrs.
D. T. Evans gave the" devotional
on Matthew 14:21."

Mrs. Hilllard told "the women,;
that If they took all pastors that
have started'In home mIssiort,sup-porte- d

churches there wouldn't, be"

Vf' ,y :ru.rjJl.rZJr.Z.."t:r: .?P-m-; In?&T., Marlon' Simms,
Currie ivlll be

Concordia Ladies ;

ArdHas Social Meet
Mrs. Ti E. Lowke, Mrs. M. H.

Carroll and Mrs. Herman Pachall
Were hostess In the Parhall hnmn

to members of
tne St. PaulsLutheranConcordia
Ladies Aid.

Games were played and after
prizes had been awarded a salad
course was served.

Members "attending were Mrs.
Walter Padhali, Mrs. Arthur Pach-allt.Mr- s..

R. A. Pachall. Mrs. O.
H. Hbrnr Rev. O. H. Horn, Mrs.
W9 C. Hecklei?, Mrs.. Albert Ho-her- tz,

Mrs, M W. Rupp, Mrs.
O. Voge, Mrs. M. H. Carroll, Mrs.
F. E. Lowkej Mrs. Herman Pa-

chall, Mrs. John Marino and Mrs.
KoWerske.

Visitors Ruth Pachall,
Mr.' and Mrs. Albert Ray Pachall,
Mrs. .Dan Berber, Zelma Heckler, j
John Marino, Herman Pachall and
M "H. Oarroll.

Give To Community Fund J
The oldestexisting printedbook

is -- a Buddhist sacred text dated
868 A.D.

Colds7

Miseriesm&
Coughing

spasms,sorethroat,muscularsoreness
"tad "tightness, In upper
breathing MlikvldwithdcpcndableV?T0V

IM

Mrs. Brown pointed out that
Jesus discussedmoney more than
any other topic, but he presented
it in parables. Mrs. Brown closed
the discussionsby telling that the

purpose of4home missions
is helping others. Mrs. Hilllardt
then read a poem; "He's Counting
on You."

Announcement was made that
Week of Prayer and Self Denial
began and t a remfnder
was given mai on xvionaay aiicr-noo-n

a meetlngwassjclieduled-- for
the Bome.of-- Mrs. P.

t' and.on Tue5day
' " Mrs1. T;S. 'hostess

4 ,

Sunday,afternoon

.

Kurt '
ijfcluded

.

irritation

primary

Monday,

co a isimuar meeung. v
During ' the 'busfness

plans-fo-r arloyalty .dinner were
miscussea, ana tne date was set
for Nov. 5, Women were reminded
that Monday will be the last day
for contributing to the Christmas
boxes to be sent to families In
Greece. Needed are clothing,
shoes,medicine andcanned foods

Attending were Mrs. F. H. Tal
bott, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. Carl
Strom. Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. J.
I. McDowell, Mrs. O. D. Austin.
Mrs. E. L. Ba'rrick, Mrs. J. C
Lane, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.E,
C. Boatler, Mrs. Steva Tamsitt
Mrs. Eula Hardy, Mrs. R. Gage
Lloyd, Mrs. P-- Marion Slmms.
Mrs., L. F. McDowell. Mrs. W. R.
Settles, Mrs. J. B, Mull, Mrs. A
B. Brown, Mrs. W. G. Wilson. Jr.
Mrs. Culpepper, and Mrs. L. G.
Talley.

,221 Main

Ul fill ANl fA

END OF,MONTH

.DRESSES

SWEATERS

BLANKETS

PAJAMAS

Play Tex

BAM PANTS
69c pr.

Baby's

DRESSES
r

6 Mos. to 1 Year

.70c

Baby

SWEATER SETS
Assorted Colors

1.89

Children's

DRESSES
Originally

93c

Canvas

WORK GLOVES
29cpr.

All Sizes

MEN'S HATS
5.95;

year the trolley
street car and gas hus companies
of America spent more $106,-000,0-00

for feletcric power, gaso-

line, diesel oil, coal and lnbrfc.
cants.

' yes Ja "

fcuak asthe didce&sL briatson
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Last

than
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t poll tha tiixier oa lazy "is--' .
.nanls" :nd help, yoo.teel bd&rM
thippefaxxin.- - .."K.CALBWEUrsistaewo8defsd'ss-- ',

&i luytHv contained in food old Sjxn
Pepsint make it so easyto taki. o ,
MANY MCTOftS use pepcia. prrpcra-b'o-ni

in prescriptions to nuketit
more palatable ssd'as7eeableite

tike. So be safe.your is csaw '
tsinedip SypjpPepeln. I - ,t --

INSIST 0 DR. CALBWEtfS ae ta-- .
vorite of millions tor SO years,'and f eel
that wholesome relief from coBttip- a-

tion. ETen-finlck- y lore its'
CAUTION i Use only asdirected.-- '

DR.dDKS::
SNNAIAXTIVE

'-

-
.coNtx.Hft m SYRDP.PEPSIH--

Watch Repair
ESTIMATES.

. Free Of.Xhqrge

Nathan'sJewelers
Spring
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1 If v to mm

WEDNESDAY. - THURSDAY

1.98

;h'

eoartJ,

WHENNSTIPATION'makes
tteaada

smddy

medi-
cine

Uztore

childrea

Kel.s Cotton Knit

MEN'S SHORTS
All Sizes

92c

Good Quality Men's

VESTS T-SHI-
RTS

98c

Men's Leather

JACKETS
19.95

Menjs Dress

PANTS
4.98up

Men's Sport

SHIRT?
1.65

Men's

PAJAMAS
-D

4.98
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An estimated .two-third- s 'of
America's peacetime recreation
spending iz for movies theaters,
Amusements, reading, . hobbies,
pels and radios'and .musical inr
struments. -

0
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.Announcing
That We Have Moved from"

.309 Gregg '.'

re X

310 NW 3rd
Boots Made To. Order.
Expert Shoe Repair

RAMIREZ
$ BOOT SHOP

SIOJNW-Sr-d

w

LOVED

foi

ITS OWN

Individual
folger

FLAVOR!
e

A 'ankpieblendingof.
hlghi&at quality Jylountain

Groiwn coffees, the Folger

Flavor is rich vigorous,

withV fhllnepf that ?

deeply satisrying and yet

with a raree.wihey tang

thatk utterly 'individual

of the definite
ft

lotenaity;and richnes6-- of

Folger', Coffee, yorf will

find it roost economical to
oe,for in i fairnessto its ex--

tni flavor yon should try
ngttleaeofFolger8tfaaii

of lesserflavored brandsI

I fFetef'fc 1

1 o' - J. J

..
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PenFugitive

Is Captured
9

AUSTIN, .Oct. 29.MP) Roy,

Wlllcford. 43. pfKansasCity, IWo.,

wanted foresenpe from both the
Texas and Missouri penitentiaries
and by the Federal Buteau bf In
vestigation on three,charges, was

:. - . i.. ,..: .u "" icapxurea nere iasi iukuu
Tcxaiv Ranger Truman. Stone,

and Trails county deputy,sheriffs
arrested"Wiilefrfrd, zlst) Renown, as
Roy M'eeks. as he "attempted to

klecfrom'.a "West Sixth Street
house..He did not resist.

' Sheriff H. p. JtRlp)' Collins said
Wlllcford was wanted by the FBI
on chargesofviolatlrig'the federal
moVor vehicles theft.'act and of il
legally .wearing a "governmentuni
form. He said the .man's record
showed' an escape from ,the Mls--sour- ia

penitentiary 'in 1940 and
from the Texas penitentiary in.
1945'. '

"VVilleford s Texas sentence was
an a convfttion of bank robbery
afld car theft at Sherhian 19.40.

Collins said .he would probably
be" tu'rnd oyer to the FBI.

GIve'To Community Fund;
- - o

Public Records
. .

Marriage Licenses .
Bobby B, Dement, Big Spring.

and Meioa corning, iirowniieid.
David E. Eirod, Big Spring, arid

Merle' Barfield,. Sweetwater.
Warranty Deeds ' '.
. U. C Y.er jto C. CL "William-fe- n

et ux, Lo. 9, Blk.3,'Cole and
Strayhorn. add. $5350.

Owen C. x;U!err ef ux fo ?en
3. (SullivaiJ Tt v.x. Lot 3BIk J..
Add add. "5250U. . .
In 76th District Ort.rt' o
illo DoraDeLeon vs Monlco, rail

for divorar
Rufus Wright vs Delia Wright,

suit for divorce.
New Cars .

WlUiam" B. Cucrie. Ford iedan.'
J. J. Phillip?. Ford pickup.
Xester Ratllff. Ford tudor. .

Give To Community Fund

' Record Players
Sporting Gods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

--Musical Instruments
PianoAnd SheetMuslo '.

ANDERSON MUSIC CQ.
,113 Main Phone 856

VISIT THE9

PARK INN
Bill Wade,"Owner

(Opposite Park. Entrance)
r

We Specialize-I-n

TOUGH' STEAKS
HOT BEER

COLD COFFEE

Open 7 P. M.' .

. W, HaveA Big Stock Of '.

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
.

There are many new items In thlsstpck. New ship-- '
mentearereceived most everydaySeethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

Just Arrived New Shipment --2

100.WOOL ARMY BLAKKETS .$5.95
Also Brand New U. S. Army '".'KHAKI COMFORTS . . ..... . $6.95
Large Size All New - .

' '

FEATHER PILLOWS-eac- h ...... $1.80- -

' ' "AVe Also Dave In Stock .

.ELECTRIC HEATERS-lar-ge .... $13.75.
LEATHfRyACKETS $18.95'
Jastthe Thing to Work in
BLANKET LINED JACKETS $6f45
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES . . .V. $3.39 up
USED RAINCOATS-goodon-es . . .$2.95

feUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main , Telephone100

. - .ro

Movie Strike:

In Deadlock'
HOLLYWOOD; Oct.. 29. (IP) -

Hope for" quick settlement M the
movie strike. ' ndw in ' ita. fifth
week, dissipated:today "as the Irin

ternational Alliance of 'Theatrical!
State Employes and Its insurgent
technicians local 68$ failed to
patch up thejr hquab'ble. .

A., basis for a return to work bf
Herbert Sorrell'sOConference of
Studio Unions was" 'established,

however, as a plan for a supreme

arbiter Jn minor disputes ,and-- a
three-ma- n. board .to settle major
issues.was placed In motion.

The CStr IATSE and the Screen
Actors' Guild didn't 'get around
to of selecting the.
refereeor the board, but that was
'to In 'r flay or
so, leaders"said Q

Deposed leadera of techniciansi
local 683 declared that the bulk
of the '2,100 members would nqt
return to work until Roy'MBrew-'e-r,

namedto the presidency byjn-ternatlon- al

President Richard I.
Walsh, was deposed. .

Give--' To Community Fund. .

A portable air hoist, 5 Inchesin
.diameter, 15 inches long, 'and
weighing only SO pounds, has a
lifting- - capacity-- of half a ton atlJ
,17 feet per minute.
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Lay-Awa- y

for Christmas Now
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GIRLS' SPORT
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EVIDENCE DEAD,
THERE'S NO CASE

SAN GABRIEL, Calif., Oct..29.
(pj-PT-he jury'.was In 'the box
and all was ready for the trial

of Harry .Wootilng--, 58, on gamb-

ling charges .
"Wopdlnj was-- accusedof opef-atln- g

a ' rouleite-typ- e wheel
which paid off on the basis of
which holes two rats stumbled
into after being spun around.
The state alleged some of the
holes we're stuffed with cheese.

"Bring'bn the evidence," Just-Ic- e

Richard V. Keller ordered.
"The evidence,' confessed

Deputy'District Attorney John
C. Galliano, "has died." .'
""Case dismissed,"retdrted-t- h

Judge. -.-

- .

I.arge.carp go through. spawn-
ing "gyration with such gusto that
they 'may?throw' water from five
tq six feet high and be; mistaken
for a man In trouble. . .?

o
QR..JDICICsR.'

.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum.Puildlng

Room606 Phone1796

. A Grand Selectionof
CHRISTMAS

CARDS -

.!!..:.-....;...-i.o-
o

WRITS'
us 1. THUD IT.

jT" ' issllllllHl t

Smart Jetferpump tnitodt
. lueSe. to

war, leather tolas.4 to 8,

' "495

SHOES . .
B O

Hand'iawnmocc-?In- l. y
Popular brown""eauar;tor,- '

everydaywear.'Sizesfrom ;
3V4-B..- 149

A 23 GD PLACE TO BUY G006 SHOES.
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A new detergenthas been syn-
thesizedfor usein automatic home'
laundry machines. The "soap is
sudsless and noncured forming.

Give To fcommunlty Fund
ii

Nearly 75 cents out of every
dollar the US government spends
for health goes for hospital con-
struction and patientcare.
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CASUAL SUITS

OP PURI WOOL

ptfed coital twit for oM In--

fonnoioccaitooii m ww
W of oil-wo- ol flannel, whtld

sImvm end back 'are of har-- t

monlzlngrwea.Maicn,n8 ww'

flannel

of blo. brown,or flrey. 10-1-8.

. .' -y - - - -.'

toys-- Poplin Jacket

t Weather-Proofe-d

Protection without bulk. Un'td

with plaid outing flannel Ad- -

jvifable side tobjj Tan.

sizes10 to is.-- jmmm

WfckVOH Output

JJM

Shows An Increase
"

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 29. UP)

Crude oil production in the Unit-- ,
ed States averaged 4,749,565 bar-

rels daily during the week ended
Oct; 26, an increases of 13,933

barrels over the previous" week's
production the Oil and Gas Jour
nal reported today.

Greatest changewas Kansas' in-

creaseo 13,300 barrels to 280,330

barrels.
California's increase was 2,200

barrels to 875,400, Oklahoma was
up 2i200 to 355,850. Michigan gain-

ed 403 barrels to 45,900, and the
Rocky Mountain areafo Colorado,
Montana and Wyoming showed an
increase of 330 "barrels to 169,610.

Stales with decreases" for the
week were Illinois, down 2,350
barrels to 202,750; the Eastern
area, down 1:500 barrels to 67,--
500, and-- Louisiana, which fell off
7501 barrel's to 401,800.

Texas' production was 2,046,550,
the same as" the previous week,
arid Mississippi's 76,105, a drop of
300 barrels. .

SPOTS
To be well groomed,check
clothes for spots gettheMufti bottle.
Muf U givesnot 1, but 4 testedcleaning
lngredlents-clean-s somanyspotsfrom i
o many fabrics in aJiffy!

M U FT I SpotRemover

IMAJOR'S CEMENT1

m f
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Super Denim Pants.
Can' Take Hard Wear

Made of super-heov-y den--"

?lm, Sanforized.
' Double stitched Blue only.

aJsaSFjiiSkw --c t

;Stzet6 to liy 177

Spring (Tejcas) Herald.
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rMENTHOLATUMf
Poor little chest musclesso tight helpslessen congestion without ix
theyfeel "squeezed"...sosorefrom ritating child's delicatepormnlnlcin.
hard coughhig it actually hurtshim And atsame timecomfortingvapors
to breathe?'Quick Mentbolatum! lessen coughingspasms.Don't let
Rub it on chest,, back, neck. Its your child be chestcold martyr-wa- rm,

gently stimulating action keepMentholatum handy.

USED FOR OVER 50 YEARS TO COMFORT COLDSI

":."

LONG ON QUALITY..

LOW IN COST

othesFor

". lypical

American

oys Casual

In Chtck 'n' Plkln

Joektt.wltri solid front.

Twstd sletvet and

Motehing TorTglei blye

brown. 3;8.
-- 4398

..ir.JK-V-i'

GabardineSlacks

of PartWool

Cuffed and pleated

team up with casual-Joeket- s

for Sunday,best. Blue

' brown. .498

..- - ' .
. .f "- - -

:
- -

.

Suit

color,

bock.
In or

''

slacks

or

.

i

.
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Boy

Cofleglot-Mln- Jl

N
All-Wo- ol Sweeter.

. tvf tort wool knit into
islsevetest Vwteck tweeter.

In blue, molxs, or cersei
KktL 30-3- 49

5C&-- A

m - xyM

Cosfeck Jackets,--

Are Fine arrd Dandy

Wool jacket for all 'round

wear. Zipper front. Side

tobs are adiuilable. Dark

plaids. 12 to 16. L9

1 1
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How About Tomorrow

An old Spanish proverbtells us that "Tomor-
row is often thebusiest day of theVyear." So
busy-i- t will be, there won't be. time then for
accumulating a lifetime of. savingsfor old age.
Start Today iBuy Retirement Income! ..

-
HAROLD P. STECK

211 Lester Fisher Bid?. BI Spring
representative Phone 449

fidelity. Union Life Insurance Co., of Dailas,Texas

tfest

SEE US TODAY

for - ,

Tractorqnd Auto Repair J

Spray Painting
Elf ctric & AcetyleneWilding

n AD Wortf Guaranteed

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.

.

'

'

Phone

REVIVAL
Starts

Sunday,Oct. 27

ContinuesThrough'Sunday,Nov. 3
Night 6. Jmi Morning 1ft. ft ft
SerVices ?" Services aV.UU

'"-

-WX WILLIAMSON
Evangelist .'

.' C. W. WARREN, Song leader .

AIRPORT BAPTIST
v -

2 Blocks W. Ellis Homes Rev Edwin .Spears,Pastor

Bring your
T

Packard

aiawlawiawlawlawlawlawlafe.

Back Home for --- - fOSS

1543

"

':..S;EIiVTCE; ;'.".
''.'' . -

.". Genuine Packard'Parts . ,.
' J. Arthur 'Leonard In charreof .Packard Service.":" . . .' . t .

. ' . . - . ..'-

'
.. ' ; . - -- ExpertRepair On. '.

John Deere Tractors & Equipment ""

"" .'

.' GenuineJohn DeerePats
S. A. Yates In chargeof John Deere Service.

' .', -
.

O A '

Howard Implement Co; ';

Authorized Packardand John.Deerepealers '
.

'
. 4 403 Runnels ..,''

the Makers of Scarce-

Items Ask the Buying- -

Public. to-"Tr- y AgmV

Swei

CHURCH

MMRBjflH'flHHpamvvLLmat

County

i

O ,.;.....
If your Local Distributor for '".."

The Dallas Morning lews
; CAN'T DELIVER PApfeR .V

'-,

. to you v
OR --ACCEPT.A SUBSCRIPTION '

BY MAIL
.: v I

Ask him to sendyour nameto us; We arecompfl
. ingja list of names to be 'given preferencewhen '

inore jftwsprint is. ayahaole. , .

"

o -

'.Rat by Mail or Lpcal Delivery'.';" $1.45PerMonth !
"":-

-

, IHANK yOU!

-

THE DALLAS MORNING NES

Big Spring (.Texas).Herald, Tues.,Oct 29, 1946

Parking Meter

Installation

To StartSoon
.

"Work on, installation of 600
parking meters In Hhe downtown
area-- of Big Spring Is expected to
begin within the next few diya,
city officials announcedtoday.

ine city commission passed a
parking ordinance at their last
regular meeting Jo pave.the wa
for the installation. However, the
work ha9'beenheld up pending ar
rival of an Installation specialist to
he senthere by the manufacturer,
City Manager B. J. McDanlel re-

ported this morning . that . the.
manufacturer1! representative' had
notified officials that he would ar
rive here Wednesday.

The meters were received about
a month ago, and standards have
been stored hereby the city since
July. o .

To CommunltyFund

GandhiGoes Into

Rioting .Calcutta
CALCUTTA, Oct. 29. (ff)

Stabbln'g,burning and looting
marked continued Hindu-Mosle- m

strife here today as MohandasK.
Gandhi, Hindu spiritual leader,
neared the city trn his way to
troubled East Bengal.

Congressparty officials arrang-
ing for Gandhi's stay kept secret
the the placo-wher- he will'de?
train upon his arrival from New
Delhi. The- - visit Is his first to
Bengal Province since he came
last year for a meeting of the
Congress Party working commit-
tee.

Bows and arrows were amonf
the weaponsmobs used in the lat-
est communal violence in Calcut-
ta. In thfe disturbed Noakhaliand
Tippera districts of East Bengal
where Gandhi is going, however,
reports Indicated that refugees
were returning home slowly un;
der military ?and police protection
and were' being given ood, cloth-
ing, and medical supplies, some
flown In

Give To. Community Fund--

Street Topping
Work Schedule1
For-- Next Week

The ,clty street department ex-
pects to.begin topping 18 blocks
St new paving 'Monday morning,
city officials reported today.

Areas ipvolved are mostly
blocks connecting present paving,
with the largestindividual project
on Eunnels street, between 11th
Place and 18th .street,

Constructiqn of base for the
18 blocks will be completed by
the. end of this weekt officials
said, provided the present working
schedule Is' maintained. The pro-
gram wai stalemated by "rains
threeweeks ago, but full-sca- le ns

have .been underway for
the past 10 days. . . ,

Give To Community Fund

TransportationJs
Still Big Worry
In Stock Sales

Cattle recelDts dronned to an--
proximately ljpOO, head todjy at
the.WeSt Texas LIye'stockt Auction
cumpanys weeiuysaie, dui iranS'
portatlon was causlnz moiV con
cern than'the decreaseUnoffer-
ings.' fc '.. ': , . .

Officials estimated at noon that
about half .enough,railroad- - cars
would be, available to hand.le". the

'day's run. Trucks were.to beued
for handling asmuch o the oveK--
now as possible. ..

Early.slesIndlcated'sthatprices
would" be virtually the same--" as
last week for cattle and calves.
About 100 head 'of .hogs, sent
through .the ring 'early, brought
up to $28.75." cwt' , o '

Local Group

To WaterMeet
Four Big Spring men' left this

morning for Lubbock, where they
were to attenda joint meeting of
the Permian Basin, Cap-Boc-k and
Panhandlewater works and sewer--
aee associations thisafternoon.

Development and. conservation
of water supplies, especially the
unaergrouna source, were' 10 qe
featured on the program. " E. L.
Kllllngsworth of the city engineer-
ing department and secretary' of
the Permian Basin group was to
address the joint .session' on
"Presentation ot Resolutions'Rela
tlve to Ground Water Protection."

Also scheduledto appearontthe
program were Dr. Waldo S.. Glock,
associateprofessor'of Geology and
Climatology Texas Tech; Capt.
Wlnfleld Holbrook, director of the
Texas Water Conservation-Ass-o

ciation, Plamview; CoL E. V.
Spence, member of , the . State
Board-- of Water Engineers; H." M.
Roberts, consulting engineer Tif
Lubbock: and Judge J. E. Stur--
rock, manager, Texas Water Con
servation.Association,-- Austin.

Others" attending' from. Jig
Spring include B. J. McDanleW city
manager,Herbert Whitney and R.
T. PIner.' .. '

Give To Community Fund

RotaryAnns Give ,
ProgramFor Club

Rotarians honored their wives,
the Rotary Anns, at their regular
lunchconlodayat the Settles hotel.

Mrs. JShlne Philips,. 'program
chairman for the Rotary Anns, was
Introduced by. Chester O'Brien,
program chairman for the Rotary
club during October. Mrs. John E.
Bronson, accompanied by Mrs.
Ann Houser, sang George Ger-

shwin's. "I Got Plenty of NultlnV
from "Porjgy and Bess."

The Rotary Anns then told their
pet peeves about their husbands.

The tables were decorated with,
clusters of pyracanthas and the
speakers table was centered with
a bowl filled with yellow, dwarf
marigolds.,'

Give To Community Fund

Markets
COTTON V

NEW YORK, XDct. 29. UP) Cot-
ton futures at noon were $9.75
to $10,00,a bale lower than the
previous close, dec. 29.15, Mch.
28.90, May 28.32.

' ' ..

WALL STREET '
.

NEW YORK, Oct 29. (JP) Bids
were forthcoming for individual
favorites In .today's stock' market
but"many leaders suffered from
neglect at slightly lower levels.-- .

' Some purchasing was credited
by brokers to faint indications
that the threatenedcoll walkout
would not eventuate.'Othej-- labor
disputes, however, were said to
have restrained numerous custa-me-rs

who either trimmed accounts
or .stood aside. '

Deallngstageredafter a moder-
ately'active openingandthe direct-
ion", was rather dftfdy near mid-
day. -

LIVESTOCK .
FORT .WORTH, Oct: 2&" U&

(USDA) Cattle 5,500;' calves' 0;

active, slaughter cattle strong,
calves about steady, stockers and
feeders1fltm: few cood fedsteers
and yearlings
14.00-18.0- 0; common 13.00 down;
good cows 13.50--1 5.50;-- commpn
and medium .cutters
.8.25-9.0- 0; canners 7.00-8.0-0; bulls

9.00-14.0- 0; gopd and.choiceslaugh-
ter calves 15.50-l8.0- 0r commonand

'
inedium 11.00-15.0- 0.

--

Hogsp 500; " butcher hogs and
sows steady with Monday's best
nrices. stocker nigs steady to 1.00
lowen 'toD 25.50 paid-- for. rrfbst
good and cholpe 180 lbs up; good
and choice140-17-0 lbs 22.50r25:00;
sows 22.50;" stocker .pigs 20.00
Sown. - '

Shnon A SfW lctlllnff ellltei
Kfeadv to. strong: feeder lambs
steadv: medium and " good fat
lambs. 17.00-20.0- 0; medium and

dlum-- and good ewes-- 7.25-8.5- 0; cull
and common'ewes6.00-7- 5; medium
and "good feederlambs 14.00-15)0-0.,

ATTENTION! GIRLS-LADI- ES

"' ' - -

. Tfynll.To'Th' AdvantageOf

LUCIA'S LIQUID INDELIBLE

ROUGE
Stays on until removed,builds up to de--

...-- .

sired,shade Natural Medium Vivid.;

Correct for all typesandoccasions.Bene--

ficial,. blends into the skin or underthe
skin glow. Carriesa whisperof the' rare

black narcissusperfume..

1 Ounce Bottle .....

4 -

$00

'3

'
., - -

""

'

" "
.

;. . . . . . -

''.

3 Ounce Bottle :--. . -. . ........ .. uiD" '

MAIL ORDERS TO 'XVClA"
o .

P.O. Box 6182' DallasTex.

Howard FarmersNot Disposed

To Sell CottonAs PricesDrop
Although the farmers seem in-

clined to giye the market a few
more days before taking definite
action, It will not be surprising
If cotton buyers can forget about
Howard county cotton until at
least next spring, according to
forecasts made by local observers
today.

Not just a few, but an over
whelming majority of .Howard
county cotton,growers already are
pondering the idea of putting their
1546 crop Into the government
loan while theywait and "feel out",
maricet trends,during the next few
months.

The local ACA office reported

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Waather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND yiCINITY:
Partly cloudy and continued warm
tonight and tomorrow. Hign today
86, low' tonight 66, high tomor-
row 85. " "

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
with a few widely, scattered show-
ers this, afternoon, tonight, and
Wednesday; continued warm.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
with a few scattered showers this
afternoon, tonight and Wednesday;
continued warm.v Temperatures

City Max.Iln.
Abilene .82 65

V

Amarlllo 80
BIG SPRING ....... 80
Chicago .............7.7
Denver 73
El Paso ,. 81
Ft, Worth ............ 82
Galveston 82
New York 71
St Louis 80

59
66
65
53,
61
69
75
63
83

Sunsets today 5:50 p.m., rises
Wednesday7:01 a.m.

i

today that a number of farmers
already have inquired about the
loan procedure at that agency,and
some loans are expected to be
negotiated within the next, few
days.

Another market decline as regis-
tered Tuesday would place the
market price at very little more
than the loan value, officials point-
ed out. It has been estimated that
most of Howard county's remain
ing crop would rate loans of about
21 cents a pound. Unless some
farmers have held Bales from
early harvest it Is doubtful that
any would Tate as hlgfl as 24 cents
a pound.

Harvest costshave becomemore
pronounced with each'drop in the
market for West Texas farmers,
since .early seasonscales still are
demanded by most migratory
workers. Most farmers are paying
$2.35 a hundred pounds, delivered
at the gin.

The falling market also appears
to have hit West Texas cotton
growers harder than those ki the
"deep South" where the harvest
reached the advanced stages be
fore the break. " JA

p"

SALES-REPRESENTAT- IVE

WANTED
'?Jor exclusive territory In West

Texas on full line of chemicals,
disinfectants, Janitors' supplies,
insecticides, floor machinery,
etc., for large commercial users,
hotels, hospitals, cafes, laun-
dries, etc. Drawinr account anderr allowance. Experienced
man can earn $800 to $1000 per
month. Must be experienced In
this line and an
No other needapplyfWrite Box
P.A.C., Herald.

WANT A NEW CAR?

Let us make your present car lpok like new with a sew paint
Job. We will give you '.a free estimateon all your body work 4and.painting.

a

IttONROEGAFFORD

UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS

Phone948 1221 W. 3rd St. Big Spring Tgx.

and floor
are now

A wide
of are

frnni

will
add and

to

Meeting Is '

AAA officers and
USDA of 16 counties
will gather at Settles hotel

morning to discuss
that agency's 1947 program.

The conclave was called by B.
F. Vance, state of-

ficer, who Is expected to attend
along with other officials from
the College Station

Victor M. Dilewas, District Two
I leld. and M. Weav-
er, Howard county
officer, will represent the local

at the

221 Main
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Buy NewAttractive

lamjs NOW!

Table
lamps on
display at many
stores,. va-

riety styles
Mufllnkla w.
which to choose
lamp's 'that

warmth
beauty

AAA
SlatedTomorrow

administrative
committees

the
Wednesday

administrative

headquarters.

representative,
administrative

community conference.

n,NO MORE THAN

To

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon rellere promftly l

causeit goesright to tfaaaaiU tb
trouble to help loosen and expat
germladen phfegm, and aid.caj
to sootheand healraw, tender, is
flamed bronchial mucoua ci
branes.Tell your draeglstto aenJo
abottleof Creomnlsjorrwttb, thaim-derstandl-ng'

youmust like theway a
quickly allays the cough or jou art
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION

CLASSIFIED FOR RESULTS

10 DAYS
REPAIR YOUR WATCH

RegardlessOf Condition
Many Type Of Work Available Faster

rat

Nathan's Jewelers

LOOK!

SPECIAL- - PRICES

ON ALL PAINT AND BODYWORK .

FOR A LIMITED TIME

SEAT COVERS WHILE THEY LAST

FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

Big Spring, Texas

Marvin Wood Pontiac
- ,

Phone377 504 E. TWri

FOR GREATER

CHARM
A'HD

BEAUTY

IO0KTOVOM

imm
. :

A''

Youth andbeauty areenhancedby good

lighting that brings out charm andpersonal-

ity. Beautiful gowns and smartly coiffured

hair can't look their best under drab, dim

illumination. "... . ; -

, .- i

New, attractive lamps which provide soft,
5

even light dramatize the real charm of fur-- ;

nishings, clothesand you. .
: .,

BlgSprUg

LOOK!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
'- A

C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager . , .

rv

t
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Tdowtl go, ih. ..rcn. o.Alh. comtli waltf. ih. wo,

r--p

i Hooc i wif. .

Services In our beautiful chapel ire conductedsmoothly and
totelllcenUr by our capabledirectors . . . wlt tnoushtful con-

sideration for tbe entire family. . o

r .

j

C. O. and JessieNalley

for and .Call

A. fhnt fOO

Ranger
Dies AtAgt TOO

BRADY, Oct. 29. (P) Funeral,

services . for J. W. Alexander,

former Texas Hanger who observ-

ed hif 100th birthday,last Afcrll,

were to be held here tod.ay.

He died Sunday at. the home

of a daughter,Mrs. M. E. Soules.
At the age of 15, Alexander ran

away'from join the Union
Army in the Civil War. He came'to

Texaswhen he was 25 and became
a onwhnnrl at Frederlckburg. He

served with the Rangersfrom 1871

until 1873.
He was born April 25, 1846, at

WInterset, Iowa, and had lived, in
the Brady area since 1898.

)He is survived by six sons, two
daughters, 30 grandchildren nd
40 greatgrandcniiaren.

Give To Community .Fund

Roy Rogtrs, Jr.
Makes Appearance'

HOLLYWOOD,0dct 29. 0P) .

"He looKS piumo sirong enuuu
to get up and walk outta that
nursery."

Such was the appraisal of Roy
Rogers, western actor, as he

t
gazed through glass at his first
son, Roy, Jr., 7 pounds 10 ounces,
born yesterday. Rogers losj an
prlnl rum from Chicago With the
tnrk. the son arriving an "hour

before his plane.
The child is the,third 'for Rog-

ers and his wife, Arlene. The oth-

ers are Cherryl, 6, and Linda Lou
3.

Give To Community Fund

KIVftPR. TO WED
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 29 (P) .

Singer Kathryn Grayson's family,
announcedlast night that she and
n.nfiiaarioT. .Tnhnnv Johnston will,

be married soon after Christmas.
Miss Is the former wire
of Actor John Shelton.

S' " ' " 1

Planningto go somewherenext week.'..or next-month- ?

,You can call the Texasand Pacific today and makeyour
reservationson the train of your choice . . fand they'll be
there for you when you call for them! -

. ' You'll be perfectly safe, too, in making appointmentsfor '
- the day of your return. If you dont alter your plans your-- ,

" self, you'll be back at.the scheduledtime on the scheduled

N day,after--a trip madepleasantby cpmfbrtableaccommoda--

rlrnc inn rrnnn fnnn V
f'

. So make-you- r plans... and'then make your reservations.'
They're yours to-kee-

p when.you're traveling.by. train... ,

V yia. Texasand Pacific!"
.-

- '. '. '

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.

' Information, Reswvatlons
McCASLAND, TcWf Agent...

Ex-Tex- as

homelo

Grayson

r

BudgelOK'd;

For Gonzales

Foundation
GONZALES, Oct 29. 4JP) A

$165,000 budget for1947 has been
annmvai) for ihf OotlZalgS Warm
Springs founda'tlon by the organi

zation's board of directors and
program Is being mapped to
sure development of the founda-

tion into Texas most compre

henslve Infantile paralysis treat-
ment center.

Traaniror TTnrnlrt" VtchelSOn T&

nnrfoii thp jipt worth .. the founda--

tion is $580,639 'and that - bank.
balances total $306,844. mosi oi
the-latte- r 'is earmarked for plant

Ross.Booth of Gonzaleswas re
elected president of . the' founda-
tion, as were Mlchelson as treasur
er and Henry Reese-- m as secre
tary. , .'

Mrs. J. K.- - Bere,tU and Dr. E. A
rf,tn. nt San Antonio. Mrs. H

P. Welnert of Seguln and Joseph
Grant of -- Gonzales were named
vice-preside- - ,

The executivecommittee is com-

posed"of Boothe,Mlchelson, Reese,
a n Anwnrth. Frank Bocthm,
Joseph Grant alid Dr. George
Holmes, all of 'Gonzales. Dr.
Holmes was feappolnted medical
director and Dr. E. A. Cayo' ortho--

pediodirector. "

Give To Community Fund

36th Division

Given Honor. ;

By France .

attcttv. Opt. 20. fJPi Because
the 36th Division played 'a major
nnrt in onenlnK an Important
'nonatrntlnn route toward the
r" V.. . ,. -- ii -
Rhine plain xne nepuouc ui.

Frances has awarded,it the-- Croix
de Guerre wiin paim. -

formally madehereArmistice Day,
when colors of natiorial guard units
which served in World War II will
be retutned to the state by the
w. nanartmnnt. laid Carl L.
Ph'nnpv. cresldeht of the 86th
Division assoclaton.

Phlnney yesterday received
notice of the award from' Presi-

dent Bldault -- of France. The cita
tion noted that the 3.6th

-p-
aru-..iiariv

HMlnculshed Itself from
Nov. 24-D- 2"in theVosges,where
It contributed in decisive fash--

'Ion to the victory oi Aisace.
rn mnHa nf nvpp rpslstflnce by

'the enemy and a difficult terrain,
the citation said, yie Division w
p,ttoi Harlni; maneuver and by
surprise attack seizedthe passand
town of sainie-fliane-Au-mi- uc

The break through into the Alsat-
ian nlain fnllnwed. l

coiniro nt ihp nasi won 'the
Presidential Unit Citation for the
Third Battalion, 134a lnianuy.--

CHECKS MISSING
FROM M'CAMEY

. At least four checksare mlss-in- r
In a MoCamey safecracxlnr,

the sheriff's office here advised
Monday. Business 'places were
asked, to be on .the watch for

Shell oil check countersigned
by, & B. LIpz; StanollndLcheck
countersigned by Earl Brad-
ford: and T&P. Coal and Oil'
checks countersigned by .Robert.
Boberu ana uaie aveaucsicr.

Briton Reliived

Of His Command

In Jerusalem
JERUSALEM, Oct. 29. .(F) S.

A military communiqueannounced
today that'LtaGol. Richard H. L.
Wnhh. veteran commander of the
First Battalion, of Argyll and
Sutherland Highlanders, naa oeen
removed from his command for
giving "unauthorized and unof-

ficial oninlons" to Kroun of co
respondents the night of Oct. 24.

The incident occurred when
Webb, a veteran of several wars
and holder of-- numerous military
decoratlojis, took the men to .hi
office to save them from, arrest
after subordinate complained
they were "interfering" with the
screening" of Jews following
bombing Incident '

The correspondents,who IncluiP
ed three Amfricans, later quoted
Webb asTmaklng ."extremely .antf-semit-ic

remarks" while talking with
them. Alltfiled stories to Britain
and the.Unite Statesand military
authorities subsequently launched
an JnvesUgatlon. . .

Bowel Cleaning Power
Of Inner-Ai-d Medicine'

Onfe man recently took INNER-AI- D

thre'e days-- and said after-
ward that he neyer would have
believed .his'' body contained so
much'filthy substance.He sayshis
stomach, Intestines, bowels and
whole system were so thoroughly
cleansed"that his constant head-
aches came to an end, several
pimply skin eruptions on his face
dried up overnight, and even the"
rhotirriatfe nn1n In hlsknee disatJ--

Lpeared. At presenthe Is an alto--
geurer auierent man, leciing imc
In every way.

INNER-AID-contai- ns 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse.bowels, clear
gas-- from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over. So

inf or, hn.nff print?! net INNER--
AID. Sold by all'druf stores hertl
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Cotton Carryo

RepresentsA

Major Problem

ver

CAMERON. Oct. 29. JP) The
major problem of the cotton y

Is 'to dispose of a 18,500,--'
000 bale world carryover and tov

find new uses for cotton, Rep.v

Stephen Pace of Georgia, chair-
man of the House Cotton

told a crowded'court-
room here yesterday.

Pace, travelling through the
south to hold hearings on cotton
problems, assertedthat substitutes,
such as synthetics,plastics, rayons,
and paper, last year replaccdv2,-000,00-0

bales of cotton 'and this
year would replace 2,500,000.

He said other factors present-
ing threats to cotton were the'
great increase in cotton growing

4

Prices
include lax

J

In Jtussla and the ttse of acreage

for cotton In sections which have
never gro.wn cotton before. He

said such acreage will grow two

bales of. cotton',per acre as com-

pared to Ue lower yield over most
of. Texas.

"The . situation for .cotton is

serious but not hopeless,"he said.
'"It wilt take courage and work
to put over the cotton usage

UPIIIGETPEP..WILIa Do yon want to"o feel young-again- ?

Why feel old at 40, 60 or mrfret En-
joy fouthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears,haveslowed down your
rim and vitality, just go to your
'druggist and askfor Casellatablets.
Uanv menareeotaining remancaDio
results with this amazinjr formula.

v
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Guaranteed
WatchRepairing.

Let our expert wSfchmake
add yearstothe life of your
watch. Skilled repairing,
prompt service, reasonable
prices .", . on your credit.

to

B9

12.

&bO

w.
feiO
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REFINANCE THE "ALC I&CAL WAY?

Paymentsscatteredall over tovVh? Bills piling up?
Hani put to make.endsmeet? KeepYOUR credit . ,
clean! Get the money to pay 'era all off "with a
Southwestern PROTECTED PAYMENT loan. .
Repay on,a plan to fit YOUR pocketbook. Drive
around to .

3
a;!

fchsA

' SOUTHWESTERN.

INVESTMENT COMPANY '
410 E. Third .

neM'

s

A big leledfon of big-nam- e watches...
for giving! NOW Js the
time to choose'and reserve them. $1 will
do it . . . and terms areeasy!

or new

Handsome,

rugged!

Gold filled cases

with backs of stain-

less steed

No extra
for credit!

t

aty

vm

waft"

Your choice: man's
lady's ELB0N

charge

including

tax

TEXAS' GREATEST JEWELERS 219 MAIN ST.

CESS
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WeLearnSomeDid LessonsAgain
The otid is 'full of disillusionmerits, and

the rate atwhich' thesearemanifested is in
"keeping'with; the tempo1of the times;

Thus it-i- s that in'the pastfew yearsmany,
popular notions have received severe jolts.

For instirfce, therehas long existed the ldea

tha the military was ,a highly efficient or-

ganization,butyou'can'ttell the averageGl
that anymore and make it Jiticjc. H6's liable

to --give you-th-e famous quotation from, the
late 'General Hugh -- Johnson that given,

blind Chinamancould asenoughcioney a
much with amanurerake, Thesamemightbe
applied to some of our constructionandpro--

tSSZEFBfZaZtoSas
.ic---

tee--, .'ttal months Md.monthYag, We real--

man thannot have an option on wnemer-- lu
pavVmightsubstantiatethe theory.

But drfwn --to an every day. idea. We .are
finding out that many of the big .industries
of the nation 'arenot the ve mar-

vels we once thought them to be. A 'casein
point is that of our automotive industry. . .

Time was when most of us had the idea,

--

.. t

Though Tricky; The Climate's Fine
V . ..... .

One of the certainties or:on n- - on it. the if e. in
JztT.': nnt to chance. Take the
caseof eorge G. Burke, a native Kentuck-'ia-n

converted to a WestTexaii. After re;
peatdly telling "the folks back home about
West Texas sunshine, 'mother ,cam-t-

o

isit and of course'it', cjouded and stayed

that . "

But fieorge is right.. The chmate is a

The hfarion To'dqy JameiMarJow

Big Unions
WASHINGTON. W The big--

gest unions the-- ones which had

he biggest strikes since,the war
nded are beginning, to talk

higher; wages again. o
Those unions are the CIO ers

the CIO Steelworkers.
and J,ohn L. Lewis, AFL Coal(
Miners.

Their gigantic strikes, coming
as taey did in me miosipi rvcuii- -

Tersion, uea ine country in miu.
So far the "strike" has not

been mentioned by the Autowork-er- s,

Steelworkers or Coal Miners.
At trie moment they're talking
only of higher wages.

There Is a question: can .they
effo'rd to strike again any time

. -

The Autojroikers went through
fivp lean months of strik?, starting
in the fall of 1945 and winding
up in the early of
The Steelworkers struck one

taoilh last winter, Thecoa' min-

ers yere out two monthr last
tpr-n-p. , .

Afwr any lengthy strike, in
which workers finally win higher
wages, it takes them agood while
io make up for the ihcomethey
lost'ljy strike.

In each of three Big strikes
fr
Amoi. Steel CMJ-4-M govern--- -s5iS
government removea more ..u

m.ia anfimore cpntrois irom ,!'-- -

fjrn.h.rSSmtfuic viiu ..." --- - --- --

Truman took all controls off meat
And he more. He saia me

Wt&fMtil4l'JlfVillSxXAaZAA

THORP PAINT STORE
FLOOR' SANDERS

For Rent
Ph. 56. 311 Runnels

AUCTION SALF

EachTuesday

We Offer The Best Bnyln and
Selllnr Prices In West Texas
WES? TEXAS LIVE-

STOCK. AUCTION CO.
Phone 1203 Box 908

LOCATED WEST OF
COTTON OIL MILI

-- VETERAN'S-
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE-- Your Eaf--Gl

Uniforms
Colors: Brown, Blue, Green

and"Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
20;H Main Phone 70

Authorized Dealer

Our Display of

Monuments On

West Highway ,

R. C. OLIVER
MONUMENT CO.

Bit Sprinr and Lubbock "

S

S.

do

though"we don't know that a major
automotive industrywas a wonderful orgah--

.ization-- that practically took the raw metal,
rubber, wood and'plastic and turnedit into a
truck- - car or tractor. Now we Jearn.fr.om.
.the chain of strikes, of all things,,that'these
industries have been, .well organized points
of" assembly. They beeirgettingtheir
Tmrts Tom various sourcesand putting them
togetheron their"assemblylines to", turn oul;

their- - version of what a well designedand
built machine-should'b- e ,,
-- Becausewe had" the former notion, most,
of us breatheda sigh .when the GeneralRo
tors and other

BWt
i7.p st oT thousand, making- . , , . - that men
ball.bearingsWild stall'the lines quite .as
'easily 4s 40,0CfO on. those lines.-- --

- We live and learn,, if it is.theold les-

son tii at in a progressively complex-- society
we haveto get'alongtogether,but thatmost
of us arecontent to look for and
let the rest go hang.' '

w'i.. nrf .aw tolHncr nmirl- - trran our OWn natives real--
wh. " ?r.ft,5ir: a a x unA"''"- -anaauBi.y uttyB,rL :- - TT-- hrfltrs Take

TYinst

his

way.
bet--

word

locn:

month-- 1946.

See

have

even

out

we still come up with a record of
sunshinend pleasant nights. Although we

are fast nearing the--normal,first frost date,
we 'have been.treatedto halmy weather in

a coat actually is uncomfortable and-whic- h

makes'a. sheet or thin, hlanket ample
cover. Even at the risk of seeingit change,
we think it's wonderful.

Talk IncreasesAgain
end of most of the other govern-- Jndustry argue that
ment controls- - would be speeded
up. .OPA pulled off more price

That meant more wage
contrqls were nded, becausethey
apply only when workers produce
good that sell under OPAceil
ings.

Looking back over
four vears In which th
men controUe.d wages
ihe unJon iea(ler5 argue The gov
ernment was a lot tighter onwag--

i -- :
6J W?a un Jiiu-Bs- .

workers neea sun
ti ...-- " ,r in .afrh nn

stnxes

couple

No1

ciouay

which

ceilings.

They becausethe govern-m- l
ttat tte'wi increases ment still ha. price mbjboB

granted the recent strikers were autos steel it
' trols wages In those Industries.

jjq goyje's Notebook

Leopard Men' Active
R V S DEWDNEYJ(For Hal Boyle)

JOHANNESBURG,.South Afrl- -
. r3Thp Leonard Men of Nl--"' - . .
geria are on the pjpwl again, ue--

-
. !u.r..-- t-

and mutilate5 bodies

-- iSsr- "7JZZ
But as the months paisea"". f nr1,

did

-- -- . "Anyotos."in me licuuaiu iti-"- v.r; - , more trouble
to white administrators than any
.11... ., .Ansfu in ho h stnrvUlUCI CU eu..i.i.j ." - r v

of African colonization. They
spread terror among various
tribes from Mozambique, across
the "Congo to the West African
coast

The Anyoto wears a leopard
skin draped over his head and'
down to the waist, with two holes
cut for the eyes. Qn each wrist
is an ingenious iron bracelet with
'four sharp prongs which lie flat
against the hand.when open but
project forward like claws when
the fist is, clenched. They often
Carry a slick with a replica of a
leopard's paw on one end. By
jabbing this into damp soil they
give the impression of a leopard
stalking a victim.

On the warpath, the leopard
men wait beside a Jungle trail
unfll an unsuspectng vuhkw
comes along. Then, shrieking like
the animais mey emuiaic unj
spring on his back and claw out
the Jugular vein, with their Iron
hooks. The body Is dragged into

mnvpnlpnt clearing and mutl- -

lated amid-- a frenzy of fanatical
niumbo-mumb- o.

Initiation into the sect is a ter-

rible ordeal, lasting for two
months and including torture and
mutilation which must be borne,
with stoicism. The witch doctor

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

PRINTING
T..E. JORDAN & CO.

JTjST PHONE 485

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
TRIGiDAntE

Sales & Service

Phone408 & 101&

2i2 East 3rd -

automotive were set'

our
marvelous

It Is the
higher wages that have forced

insanities, linanltie?
..?.heJA"t?J:0v..e,:!.5,r" wJ7flSS;.ii,ni lmnortant --news

Meanwhile,

and, coal,
enough.

.. lZohr.nudW. HI0

"tee meets.
John X. Lewi wants to talk

about wageswith ,thegovernment
r,oA,tlnff th eoalws" ""--iV- !"' "

mines since May.

impress on the young men the vl--
tal necessity for complete obes

lea&nd for abso--
secTecy.Deathis the penalty

tnT- - Hi.nhpHlpnre. In the final cere--'" "". .r ,.,- -. t A.mpny the Lau, w wm
nts the nrescrlbed ritual- - marks

fr the flesu of the recruit who

and coionlaI authorlUe find It
almost impossible...to secure

n tliable evidence againsu me i.eo--
P--d Men. .even from mtenaea
vicuins wuu jhoj "' '" '....not oiten escape
. "

Radio Log
- KBST 149QKcs. .

TUESDAY EVENING
6:00 "Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davit
6:30 News e

'6:35 Sports News '
.6:40 Dance Hour

7:15 Serenade-Fo-r You
7:30 The 'O'Neills

m

8:00 Rex Maupin'i Orch.
8:30 Boston Symphony
.9:30 SerenadeIn Swingtime
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
,a45 Joe Hasel
0;30 Gems o ThQUght

10:35 400 Restaurant Orch.
il-.O- News ,

11:05 Sign-Of- f r
WEDNESDAY MORNING
6:30 Sign On
6:30 Bandwagon
6:55 westwara no 9
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15. Religion 'In --Life r
7:30 News
7;45 Sons Of Pioneer
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
9:25 News and Betty Crocker
9:30 Hymns .of All Churches
9:45 Listening Po.st "

10:00 Bteakfast In Hollywood
10:30 Kellogg Home Edition
10:45 Ted Malone
11:00 Glamour Manor
11:30 Dr. Wood
11:35 Downtown Shopper . ',
11:55 Collins Drug Show

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man On Street
12:15 Blng Sings
12:30 Banner Headline
12:45 SongsYou Know and Lov

It 00 Cedrle Foster
1:15 Big Spring Livestock
1:30" Art Baker Notebook
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladies, Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Devotional

V.2:30 Afternoon Varltles
2:45 George Barnes
3:00 Cugat Time ,
3rl5 Bride and Groom
3:45 Cliff Edwards
4:00 Platter Party 0
"5:00 Terry andathe Pirates
5:15 Dick Tracy
5:30 Jack--Armstrong
5:45 TennisesJed

THERE'S MORE TtiAN ONE
WAY TO SEEEYETO EYE

mr m, y m. rry&??Sri.

Via r )''

' 'i r 'I '
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Early To .Bed,-- 3aih
NEW YORK After just about

"three years covering Broadway

ita theaters and its glitter, its

aaloonsand side streets,marchings

along 1U length and breadth from
dusk to what Runyon calls "the
tubercular light of dawn,"' I have
Tiopn instructed oulte lirmiy oy
my 'doctor Jto quit niy late lipurstor ana ineuu i

and get to bed by 3 aAi.; 4 at..the advanced whammies' stages

else, aaded gratulated me having my com--

Thls'mayseem laugh-- plaint nipped early,

able to be described "I dldrft know until
K.it nnnnllnr reaulre-- bed three ulcers," columnist

Ro-ge-
r.s

no by bx.tne neutf
the the rode Syndicate.

reporter .

v
"

ments'ota newspapermanassigned

which happensIn that elastic stale
mind called Broadway noes

breakdowns,assignshim aerman--
ent paUOr lighUy referred to as

"night club tan," and in good
-- - wave wnrks distinctly COUn- -
,""i '.t-- .; --irfrp su.--ier 10 uie sun w..
jested by, for instance, Bernarr

IT IS. not much the hours
which convinced by medico ttat

should get a new scneauie:
objected mosUy to the fact that
I do my'wrlting from 3 a.m. until
6 of 7. thereupon heading the few

1 .1 mm MnT0 hpnrt still full
of whatever'I'd been two-finge- r-

i- - 4n tv Woodstock. The doc

tor said Is; a familiar occupa-

tlonal complaint among his dozen

more newspapermen patients,

and that who tries to
underthesepeculiar circumstances
. . . . ,-

- 11.H. Jnni. TflSu jusi a
. virtual saia,
to reUx in ;w
ibvSii rs

.Hehtly more relaxea pauern,
be .

something. .reieirea.
M

ju
Broadway's clinical tenu oa

ACROSS 28.. Town In
i. Make eyei '

.20. About
J. French 32. ArUcle

vfcomDoitr S3. Syitematlzed
' Lln course of
12. Burn living
U. Acknowledge 25. Myself

.openly ' 36. Exist
11 Feminine 37. Clvlng bird
. name . 38. Genus of the
II. Tardy ina.pl tree

fcoruld. 40. Languishtbrcathlns Kmbelllsh
onnd . 42. BrowseV o

17. Deep hole 44. Hurlfd
U. Uetallifroa 46, Rodent

roclt " 47. "Falthfu.
1. Vl?e 45, Blunder
30. Si. .Worthies

" leavinr
.figure J2.fGoddesof

3t Kingly v discord
U. Measurlns 53, Three-pa-rt

lnstrument--Si- . composition
Metalllo count 54. Self: Scotch.

IS. Coin 65. FUt-head-

17. Partplayed nali- -

' la I3 K HH5 I7 I8

J.tg 7m,44. AS
, . m

rrm '77777?
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Whammies,"and therefore,I m now
'a convinced in early was
hours. 4 a.m., that or to parhis

wants
to repTeSent last

ASKING I dlscoverediprlngwhen
I far first for

nienty-0-
f At that time he

a lew 01 my
con-late-st

Or he on
a slightly so

hour, as about It I
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been
of.
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than,
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so
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lt

or sleep

Ul.
41.

Crescent--
ehaped

V

unon

sucu a " .j

compatriot informed me. Another--

said he had been to rest homes
six out ,of the last ten years
instead of to mountains or
.hpflpn. Anomer Kenuenmu vc- -

middle vears who has

ently carefree pen tor a gooa
many years confessedne nas db- -.

come a sleeping
.

pm
another Said ne IS SeriOUSiy
inr thP curriculum of Alcoholics...0 . . . ,
Anonymous, Deep unauic
td withstand the ..innn
of the Keepers
and night club owners, who like
to build Sood relations wun

Mnln Stem he must DeaDie iu
look his donor firmly in the
and sav: "Get tnee nenina mc

Blllinpley
s0 to bed Woyv! It naif

past four.
Give To Community Fund

-- ' ,.TUfrunnn .onuiu
Oct. 29. W"""?.. .. Kami- -
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzls

Fowls DOWN.
Attempt 1. Capital pf

58, Afflrmatlve
rotes X. , S

Sl.Whlrlpool I. Side . t.
4. Before
I. Wonnllke form

of an' lnstqt
. Profit"

7.
t. under oblU

ration
t, Fublto estima'

tlon
10. Sbeepllk

19. Urge
20. Fruit drink
22. Make Active
23. Vis from

earth ,
21. Crustacean

Solitary
26. Round roof
2S.

molding
2). Body bone
30. Hebrew

measure
JL Flowerless

plant
Sea eagle

90 Prinr.il
40. Not entirely
11. CiXISk
42. Specter
43. Scarcer
44. ifdment
lE.Covfrlns of- -

corn
47. Server
41. Skin
60. Hd
32. Greekletf
63. Article -

o-- af
,
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

GOPs'RecordsNeetl Checking
WASHINGTON. It is inte-

rring to look over the field of
candidates ""the Republicans have
Vushedin to run for Congressnow
that they expect a landslide.
Fortunately for them but un-

fortunately 'for the country some
of the voters are not taking the
trouble to dig into their records.

- Take, for Instance,the of
. Ffed "W. Danner. Republican candl
date ip Congress In Akron, Ohio.
The average voter does not have
the time and inclination
documents.1n 4he recorder's office
in Summit county, dhlo, but if he
did some interesting things would
develop.

Thes,e records show that Mr.
Danner, who now seeksto be paid

the federal government, for
three years did not even bother
to pay his taxes' to the Federal
'Government In fact, he did not
bother to pay up his back taxes
until June 27 of this year just
a few weeks after he was nomin--
jited on the Republican ticket
Only at that very late date he finally-s-

traightened out his tax record
with' Uncle Sam.

Meanwhile on Sept. 11, 1939 the
collector of internal revenue, be-

ing to collect of
back taxes, filed a Jien against
Dannersproperty. Then, as further
'fed'eral taxes remained' unpaid,
the .collector of internal revenue
filed seven other tax liens total-
ling $3,20.22. Theseincluded DanT
netfs income tax for 1940, Social
Security taxes for part of 1939,
nd caplal stock tax for 1940,

snent a total .01 511.00J on nis
primary campaign, polling a total
of 14,416 votes, or one vote for
every,, dollar spent. He is now re-

ported tobe spending even more.

British Envoy WashesDisjies

When British Ambassador'Archi- -
bald John Clark-Ke- rr made- an
unannounced visit to ,ah Iowa.7. . ..-- . e..u.i.a ! a m Kirr nTaIar"i ceiuiy nuw a u,6 c...

sensationwhen he. volunteered
wash 6lsh & meaj

In th home 'of his hosts, the- irf o- .

i1""-- " ".?":-- "hiirn nf .wenstepuitv. .lowa. noKtn
me-mb- who in.

vlted the ambassador, to- the tall--
V - , i

.

believer Tfiough Mr. Danner unwill- -

Three or is. ing unable taxes to
. . the government which he

jn Washington,
around, dedded to ,

am from the BroaO-- congress he seemedto have
way reporter to be afflicted with money.
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Animals GettingOut Qf Hand
Antmal rrneke'rs:
Someone' ought to notify the

animal kingdom that jnan
ot'Se "gewEJ'oS'oJ

Ssn6aOsborh lives at a' hotel. As he
walked' ur tKejr fcont porchr the
rovote leaned at him. He had to
summon help.. Charlie Reece,city
7 ,.: :j hni ihPauer anu fuwuu.....".nml
.In Hillsborp, Mr. R. A. Ma- -

thews 'ai bi'terf ly a squirrel.
She was burning trash when the
squirrel jumped off a fence, bit
her twice on the arm. She knock
ed it off, and a pet cai 10

rrk. Miiisi

(flV- - Opera

Singer Ezlp Blnza wants be a

movie star
"There is only one thing I have

--after' in" life
ot my wifer he confessed,"and

that is a careerin pictures. Every-

thing eIs"e-op-era, concgrts has
happened'for me, with poeffort
on my part. But now I am seek-'ih-g

something."
With Italian sweepsof the hands,

the singer explained to me that
he is not placing his hopes
high, hut thinks he is making
progress today his gojl. He made
his celluloid debut with ."Carnegie

In which he sings and acts

a bit. He will oon be
Ridding with Crosby on Bings
radio show. And he probably play
Challapin In the life of S. Hurok.

Erom appearances,Pinza should
do all right 'in films. He has a
handsome;aquiline face, and from
reports-- he is a better ajitor than
most Jn. Opera.

"In. opera there Is much op-

portunity act." he said. "Most
performers think only their
voices. They have to be ready for
their,cues and 'don't have lime to
worry about thefr expressions.
They have been trained only for
the voice--

"But when I studied Jn Bologna,
we 'also had to take a course

act. as well as how to
sing. I always try to be natural in
an opera role, and yci icei me
part."

You can be aSsurerJ that Pinza
will not be singing "cement mixer j

putU'putti" on the screen.!"I
you to popularize Jn

the movfts," he said, "but you
'too far or you will lose

your audience," He recalled

H

front end of his corn picker, a
dangerous machine that slasiies
and shucks the ears from corn-

stalks.
Later Mrs. Newburn was wor-

ried when the ambassadorinsist-
ed on washing the dishesafter din-
ner at the Newburn home.

"I wouldn't think of letting you
do that," said Mrs. Newburn.

"Why not?" replied the ambas-
sador. "I'm perfectly capable.
And a guest should do his share

the household wtfrk." ,
"Oh, it Isn't that," said Mrs.

Newburn. "We take this English
China out only for special occas--
ions. I'm afraid you may break
it.""

Note Inadvertently, this column
recently reported Lt Gen Freder--
ick Morgan as the successor to
Field Marshal Wilson in Washing
ton. This was in error. Wilsons
successor Is Lt Gen William
.Morgan.

Bilbo's Little Game

This column hasalready exposed
part Senator Bilbo's little game
of securing contributions and-o-r
"gifts" from Mississippi war con-

tractors. However, there is more
to come. Here is anothej-- chapter.

Previously It Was revealed that
senator budo received a presum
of an lake, an Island on the

a ;house built on fwln "", hv
furniture in

inis breatha BritishIn 3
more th?

anyone

Maine

xne

Be

to

my

too

Hall,"

to
of

In

realize have

cannot go

of

of

house and a $1,912 Cadillac all
from two war contractors who got
Army through help of the
Mississippi senator. It was also re-

vealed that two contractors gave
Bilbo $25,000 which he later claim-

ed was a contribution to sena-

torial campaign of Wall Doxey
though the latter said he never
spent anywhere near that much.

However, top of all this, B. L.
Knost of the Morrlssy-Kno-st Con-

struction company,gave Bilbo $5.--
000 on June 12. 1941. Later, titi
Sept 7, 1842 Kncit Brlbojs
secretary, Edward F. tctiy,'S3,--
750. .",

Morrissy and Knost had ntof only,
helped construct JKeeslerField at
Biloxi, and Key Field at Meridian.
In 1941, but had received ?,52.--

pany's books in to
e personal accounta 0f the two

partners? When questioned ahoutih,,r mmgril InenPrtnrs.:, '","" ":. ";;7iviorTissv reiuseu tu cuuiukuu
Knos't stated ihat they, were for
the Wall Doxey senatorial am--

However.SenatorDoxVand his
campaign associatesall said, that

snake) delayed march of
rr.Sj. The rattler wa,1n an

t t international
Airport. It was to be red.--H H.
Hoag,and cHmbed lnt0 the tower.

5tfs.cleared

It's things like that that make
people cynical. Such as. for ex--

MHITample, me woman who i"w,,,, nj r,mv havou" "."" ""' --JS7 '.-'--

scenein the new Walt Disney mov
ie "Make Mine Music."

"Bet there are snakes In,

there," she commented.

An animal was born in Lulkln
...luu in iivA nns? rr PI IliVCwnirii luuiva imi. vw

the flood of protest that followed

his singing on tne raoio wnat
thought was a.nlce song "Bcsame

Mucho."

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

StateNat'L Bank Bldg.
Phone393

When You
Say It
With 4

FLOWERS
Call

866
The Finest For All Occasions

Conley'sFlowers
Dan Conley Louise Conley

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AH Types Includlnf

light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone,688

In Bob"Thoma7

Piriza Courts Movies

not

Richard C. Wcoton, attorney and
certified public accountant who
prepared Bilbo's Income-ta- x re-

turn said that the $8,750 was spent
In the Doxey cartpalgn, but th
senator had no records to substan-
tiate this statement Nor did he
have any substantiation of his
statement that the previously not-

ed $25,000 was spent in the Doxey
campaign.

Nice pickings, senatorifjou caa
get away with it!

Spanish War Surplus

As if thereweren'tenoughhead-

aches In disposing of surplus
goods from this war, .the War
Assets Administration recently
had to unload some ancient horsfr?
drawn ambulances used in me

Spanish-Americ- an war. .
The problem finally was solved

by removing the wheelsand paint-
ing the bodies in delicate pastel
tints.

Presto the relics were convert-
ed into gay cabanas and bath-in- g

shelters for "seashore resorts.
They sold like hotcakes.

American ingenuity also is
finding practical applications forf
other surplus .war Items, Includ-
ing ammunition cartons, Some
young ladies would De surprised
to learn .that the box now contain--

.
f owm t"

reds.

lake, dream the th Bund-Islan- d,

to put the "K

on

Air-rai- d helmets make laying
nests for hens, while WAA pres.
agentsbost that meta) Army hel-

mets have become drinking
troughs for hogs, though, as hog-- '

raisers ourselves, we very much
doubt that one.

Capital Gfiaff .'

Zinc soeculatorswere burned up
last feelc by SenatorjGIen Taylor
ofldaho.lt had .leaKCd put mat
the OPAvouId grant an. increase
1A thf pries of. line, following
Which the QPA poftponW action
fdr threedays..Thisgave the.smart
operatgrsrtlme tP gotout and buy
?inc before the rise. .
Taylor; turious inai urA woum
permit a; situation wnere a lucny
few stood to profit on something :
the entire Industry should know,, (

called in Jdaho newsmen and-- an--

press, auerjuu... -- -
fatVir held his such money had (Copyright, 194B,

worst hurdles SlS. the them 'while envoy
; , . ,
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nounced the price rise. .-
-, . wasn--

ington hostessesare miffed at In
e?rH Rproman for vetoing their
S" "r:.rwi. Opening lauiiiuci uniuuviu.
Maxwell Anderson's "Joan pf Lor--
raine," Bergman nasurn aown uie

. .. . . , 9,,j nn .vial
funcUons during her f.irst week:
here and very few in the second--

farm. A. brood sow 8v
hirth to it, along with little of.
10 norntal pigs. .

the animal, stl alive, anting
fd cow--

, miii, is called; ho-

- -- .
"'rsf -- .

Joe Gunnels,hunting.nearTriru
Wad. klHcci;t snow whjte sqahrA
a Cry rare thing. Last recalledjiut.., ti. VHI.rl !
in I llf I kIBiO b H a-, - --- ,. - -
la. u, nao pins eyei. - .
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Company
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QuakersTakeOverHerds
PositionIn Grid Ratings

Texas Still Sets.

r PaceAmong Clubs
In S'west Circuit

.NEW YORK. Oct. 28. W0The top, trio amon? the coun-

tries football powerhouses
Army, Notre Dame and Penn
today headed In that order into
the lastohalf of the race to dcV
cide'the 1946 National cham-
pionship.
And while it appearedmore cer--

fain than ver 'that the titanic
clash of the Cadets and the riih-.wer-

j
'

a.week"from'Saturday would
all but decide, it also becameieyi-denttha- 't

GeorgePlunger's Quak-
ers were going to, have-- their say
In the deciding e

Army, salting away vfetory No.
24 with its, 19--0, victory ove'r DukeJ
haif no trouble" staying at'the topi
In the Associated 1'ress weems
poll of the nation's sports writ-
ers,- while NcHre Dame enhanced
its second-plac-e standing,'with a
41-6 romp over Iowa, ...

With Texas and Tennessee
dumped from the-rank- s of. the un
beaten and untied. Penned32
verdict over - Navy moved the
Quakers from sixth place into- -

third. "Another shift ejuroped the
University "of California at Los

"Angeles,-- Pacific Coast pace'set,
ter, from iifth to .fourth.

renn, nc Armv and TCotrel

Dame. has; ah easy week ahead.
meeting Princeton while the Ca: (

dels "ease .oil wim west
, ana xne insn meei .avi--. .rum yw
lumbia, p Pepn's next", opponent,

,
should do" nothing to mar the

i,
Quaker's unbeaten record going
into their Nov, .16 clash with

6
c. Army.

Of the 172 scribes casting--, .bal-

lots in this fourth weekly.-- poll. '

list Sixty one--40. more than.lastj

thirdr Army, piled

y?-- 1 llibCr "JuVl1 -- ;J".
t&toisthv-lisj- t recentlj-sub-pla-ce

.were .moy
Penn.'hfour nd LCLA ission.c JR (H y)

Han:ard,wUh one apiece -gia there.are 3,000'
Base on the, u""; CI iglbles'fbrt the-TId- y..Nov 1,

ten points for p

WALLPAPER
200 a

" PATTERNS
DISPLAYED

Big Spring o

Paint & Paper
Company

Phone 1181--
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ShareToil r Sports
'

With Her

BOWL
For Fun nnd-irciilt- li

Bowling ' is a Sport
you'll enjoy a sport
tbat helps keep you in
godd physical co.ndi-- .

tion. "Drop irf on your
qif-du- ty hours.

GWst Teaxs'Bowling

Center
. 314 Runnels

O

&

and so on, up

and some

a staggering1.647 .points', 138 more
than last week's count. Notre
Dame picked up 238" over Last
week for a 1,578 total. 'Pe'nn and
UCtfA Vere the two ottier teams
to top the 1,000 mark. '

- Gcorg'ia, which trampled Fur-ma- n
70-- 7, skipped from seventh

to fifths place and completed the
select lisf of-th- e major unbeat--J
nh onrl ttrttirtr4 tmAnrf tlin flr--" irv:ta of the nao
with a, clean slate ranks numher
17 jn this week's poH.

After Georgia camp Northwest
ern; followed by Texas, Rice,
North Carolina and Tennessee's
1IT--6 trouncing by. Wake, Forest

.still left the Longhorns and the

Hamlin; Riddle,

Metheny Liable

ToMajor Draft
'

. ' ir
XEW.YORKv Oct. 29. VP) jit

is be.eoming-- more apparent each
year that basehall's annual selec
tion, rtiorp nnnulaclv Iwinwn nm'nns
we inn, as;. the draft, is: dyingj."Ti a
fejow death dueto the" 'growth "of

the jrin systcm
W,n the chan system now jn--

vdgue, rfearly
.

all of the gpo'd!' w.prospocls In the minors, belong to
major- league teams, and usually
they arc. draft .proof. Before the
season's closed the parent clubs
'"purchased"'the. .contractsof their

jminfer ltyigue hirelings, and of
rmiTt: wlipn thn annualrlrnft. mppt--
ing 's hold
lcft .for selcction are u least In

:t hut It ir difficult even for .ex--
perienced judges of talent" tb find

fhajf a dozen likely, prospects. ' '

Thg !ist Includes-- EeRoy Paf--mcle- e.

John lulcJlinKs,., Jphn-"ny'Ridil- le.

iluch Poland,, Bud
letheny, FTed Franthpuse,Jom

. SunKel, Pete"Gray Mike Gar-bar- k,

, Luke , Hamlin, .Jlmms;
Buchcr, Alex Kamnouris' and
Ray Harrcll, "Cy $Buker; Chet
Kchn, Dgn l.und,. Les JJurjfc,

C.arlarid Ijawng," Boh 'Wilklns,
xStcVc I'cck'qnd Johimy .Rjoore.

. 'Sorrfc of, tfie more opulent clubs
have declined to" htd for any play-
ers. Last .year-.1- 0 players were
chosen." Of these.only twrf? Gene
JIajidley lit the Philadelphia Ath-
letics a?id.Jlike. Budnick of the
New Yprk Giants, lasted out the.
season.-,-"

In 1945,2l playerswereselect
ed and all Were returned to the
minors .alfliouch' three. Vance

"Dfogcs, Li'Rwy JarVis and; Howard"
Moss, BcTurngd .for another trial.
That In in sliarn contrast to other
years wlien sucli 'draft gems as
firovcr (Pete)' Alexander, Hack
Wilson," -- Jrty Pinky
WliJtnew Curt and Vicgil Davis,
ik'd Lucas Sam 'Gray..Hal Carl-
son and others were plucked from
obscurity,.. ""' ,

. Probably "the biggest draft ba'r--

nain of "them all .was "Alexander.'
Picked bv the Pkilfiesoff the Syra
cuje club late in 1910,'Alex hegan f
to pay oft immediately. He won 28
game's in 1911," a rookie pitching
re'eord which stilL stands.

C . .In '27 -- tfie P.hils. took, a" young
'third, basemanfrom New Orleans

' named Avt" Whitney who 'became
I one of the finest infielders ever ,to
wear a Philadelphia uniform. The
same year, the Giants, came un
with Lefty O.D011I, 'who twice led
the National4League in "batting.

sThe yearbefore, theChicagoCubs
secured a chubby, broad-shoulder-

kid named Lew Wilson from
Toledo 'for the $7,500 waiver, price.
A -- few years later,. Wilson' set a
National' LeagueJiomc run record

Mf .5(1. '. - .
Give to Community Fund

Pin Removed From
Bronchial Tube . .

CHICAGO. Oct. 29. OP) An
open saft'ly pin which Kathleen

. Molay wallov.cd nine weeksagci
ulivn she was about one montn;
old was removed yesterday In.

an iipcratfnn "at Children's
Memorial hospital. The pin 'was
icmuvi'i! from her riijhf lironrhial- -

luhk.'i'hc.bahy waK hrought IirreJ
by her pnrenls. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Molay from their home In Wilm-
ington. ' Calif . for the operation.
Hospital . attendants said she was
"resting easy."

onAttent
Ranchers- Machine Shops'

Welders
HAVE A LARGE STOCK

. OF
GOOD USED TANK

-- ;' E-L .
;

gages3--16 to 5--8

. D & C SALVAGE CO.
Ranger, Tjcxn .

Vols among the first ten. Wake
Forest, was down the list in 27th
position last week, was advanced
to" 12th place with 101 4-- 5 points
on file basis of its upset of Ten-
nessee.

Standings of the top ten teams
(first place votes jn parenthesis:
Points based on
1 systeml:
Taem Points

(104)- - 1,647
Dame (61) 1,578

i4) ..;..... 1,100
4iTJCLA (1) 1,018

(1) ...., 935
'.'--. '.... 639

:..., 5004-- 5

4654-- 5

Caro'linao 281
. 191

r

CayuseKickers

Pacing league
fey The .AssociatedPress

Speaking of punters just take a
gander at w;hat 4he booters at
Southern Methodist University
are doing, tight players have kick-
ed, tjie ball five games
this season.and averaged 39.0.

Bill Richards is the leading klcK
er of the team with an averageof
43.5 yards,on the-19- " times he has
put Iris .toe, intothe oval.-Richar- ds

also tops the Southwest Confer-
ence, statjstics released today by
James H, Stewart, executive sec-
retary, vshow.

Tied for secondare Huey Keen-e-y

of Rice and Ed .Green of South--
cm Methodist with an average of
4L7. .

Richards, Green, and Bill Mox-le- v

have don? most of thenunt--
ing for SMU but Wajjpe Campbell,
Rollin -- Frase, Frank Payne, Billy
'Mizell an'd Bill Weatherford ' also
have 4)een called upon, for lacking.
.duty. , ' . .' '

U's-- nothing neV, how.ever,. for
SMU to. have, terrific kickers. Last
year Howard Maley led the nation.!

Good kicking has mad SMU
one", "of ' the leaders In defense in
the conference. The Mustangs
have" "held the opposition to 959
yards In five gamesan average;
of 188 to rank secondbehind the
Rice's 165-ya-rd average;"

Individual leaders in' conference
fpotpall remain about-- the safne
as.last weelt Ken Holland df "Ar--J
kansas tops the ball-carrie- rs with
334 yards on 79 runs, ' BobbyJ
Iayne of Texas lead the passers,
with 7U) yards "on 44 completions
in 76 tries) Jml'Canadyot Texas'
is tfie leading, pass-receiv- er with
300 yards "on 12 ctftches. Marion
Flanajgan ha's run back five, punts
for 153 yards to ipad h that "d-
epartment, Texas still is The team
offensive leader with 2,327.yards
in six games an average of" 388
PQrg'ame-andxBic-e Is pacing" the.
defense.

Texas has one of the ' coluitry's
top passing records with . 62 com
pletions in 109 throws--a- n average
of .56B. . .

Give Fund

JayhawksNose

Out Knott Five
Howard County Junior College's

Jayhawks.nosedout tlje Knott In
dependents.36-3- 3. fn a' basketball
exhibition" game .unreeled at the
SteergymnaslumMonday, evening.

The "Knott quintet substituted
for the .Ackerly All-Star- s? whose
management,advised the Ja'yCee
codch, Leort Bush, that his team

oijlcj not make the trip. The
Hawks will play the Ackerly cfub
In.' Ackerly Wednesday,night. .
. Jack Griffin0 led a torrid pace
last night, ringing- - up 13 points,
but lie and his mates had to be

.on-the- ir respective gamesto subt

.dufethe Knott clan. Tomme Elliott
popped up withnine points in the
HCJC attack, John Rudiseal
wasn't far behind with sevenwhile
Troy'Brown came along with three
field goals, ,

Griffin, Elliott and "Brown start-
ed the contest . along with Wes-Je-y

Deats-an- R. L. Heath.
Jimmy Felts "Was the Knott

standout. The Big Springers led
at hair time, 36-3- 3.

Give To Community Fund

J'Davis-Lam-ar

StandoutBout
By The AssociatedPress

Conference play will be lnfull
swing this week In he sixteen dis-
tricts of Texas schoolboy football
with a clash between Lamar and
Jeff Davis at Houston as the fca-- j
ture--

Tills is the only.ganie matching
district leaders. Lamar, Jeff Davis
and John"Reaganare tied for-th- e

top w,ith with two victories against
no defeats.Reaganthis week plays
Milby, the second-plac-e team.

District 6 opens the conference
drive this week the last district
to".startt championship play. Fav-

ored Highland Park (Dallas) goes
j.o Sulphur Springs"and Arlington
10 jjenion. t

Only five districts have undis-
puted leaders'to date Ysleta in
District 4, North Side In the Fort
Worth district. Orange in District
14, Austin in Distrpt 15 and
Brownsville in District 16.'
" Giveo Community Fund

Jet propulsion is, being utilized
in mptorboats.'The water-je-t out-
board motor is considereda clieap
means of obtaining faster water
transport.--

)
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AFTER THEIR FIRST 1946 VICTORY, the South Ward Midgets (above) take on the North Ward Ruff.
umssin ne iinai or tnre grade school gamesat Steerstadium Wednesdayafternoon. The two coach-
es are, left to rlrht, Jack Ewing and Jimmy Webb. Others, top row, are George B. Tillinghast. Roy
DelIPorter,Floyd Cluck. Dick Fort, Bobby Ray Newson,Bobby Jones, Rex Kennedy. Donald McGee
and.Randy Hickman. Frbht row, Jimmy Whlttlngton, JamesMurphy. Jerry Wayne Forsythe, Malvin
Daniels, Jerry Wllkins, 'Lynri Thames, Glenn Hancock,Earnest Kennedy, Larry Isaacs and Preston
Mason. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

Sbtithwest.ConferenceTilts
May Play To 750,000Fans

DALLAS, Oct. 29. C5) The
Lerrce should registerover three-quarte-rs of a million

paid- - admissions for 'Its home football games this
reason.

Already pushing toward halfmillion mark and .

with 15 gamesto go, the..conferenceIs certain to
break,all attendance .records.

A contributing factor hasbeen all good weather
for its games but the major reasons have been
strongerteams and a general Interest upturn with
plenty bf money and a universal .spendingmood.

Despite the fact that eachschoolraised its prices,
19 home gamesthis seasonhave drawn442,132 an '
average pf more than 23,000 for the same"period
las,year 24 games drew 274,499 an average of
11,437. ....'If. this season'saveragelsmaifttainedthe confer-
encewill end up with better than 750,000 and there
is no reason to believe it won't be with such big
gamesas Southern Methodist-Texa-s A. and M. (al--

Mac

for capacity

show

Texas not

almost cent.

21,150;

shown

average'
games

LOOKING 'EM QVER
-

With TjOfaMY HART .

Jim the talentedyoung coachof the
football Yearlings and chief scout for Head Mentor Johnny
Djbrellj says:.Midland may be toughest Town's

will from here on out.
According to Jim, Midland's team has the speedand the

deftness'afootto give the Steer forwards plenty trouble
uniess"theykeepon, their toes
ttiey get stirted

.Dunny Goode? says
looked &t this..year and that

40,000)-an-d

(Jabrei,JUloyd King, Jbjnan Koberts, Jfatterson,et aL And
Dunny, it seems,hasplenty of help Bobby Gole arid
BobbyDraKe.- - .'.'What-flbnu- t Abilene? McWh'orterallows how theWar--

Buxl passing will .deal
doesn't much of a running game. Jim thinks we can
takeAb'iJene,SanAjigelo and push Sweetwaterdown to the

' '
, ,..'nlinH- - nnf nut "rf t.h TMst.rJht race vet. All

it to put the bSys
Midland or Sweetwater kuock tne uoessansoriotneir
perch, and that isn't outsidet

knuckle a'gainst Sweetwater like they did
last then tne-r'pnie- s arer
m iqr a bad ume.

Here another .surprising
McWhorter reyela'tipn:oLloyd
Kipg of the Abilene troops,
as a passer,is nothing of
the ordinary. On the other
hand,.Ms receivers, Duane
Hend'ey"-- and .Bill Middle-broo-k

are about the best in
the business. They devour
anything close to them.

Jim Nooncaster.who scoutedthe
.Longhofrft for the Midland club
last weekendr coached at Brown--

field high hack, in the '3u"s. tie
fielded, a district winner there

1935 and ran into one of
John Cibreirs crackerjack Colo-

rado City teams In the regional
The Wolvej won that one, 18--0.

One of the standouts of Noon-caste-r's

team "was Jiggs Tankers-ly-,
brother-- to Jack'Tankersly, who

gave the Bovfnes such a bgd tim
two weeks ago. Nooncaster, wlio
sw Jack play this'year, saysJlggs
was the beter operative because
he bigger (around 200).
J When.the war camealong,
goj; into the th'ick of things. He
wound qp in the' Southwest Pa-

cific, he .endured v ' siege
6f malaria; When he same home
several months ago,,he weighed
only F50 pounds or so and gave up
all thought of going to college.

9 a

BUI Bunuarner,who rave thje
Big-- Sprint cluh an exhibition or
speed .Hers last Friday, was
sprint champion in the(DlitrIct
FIvq track and field meet In,
1945. He runs the 100 and 220
and should be a threat for the.

'v

221-Mai- n

VS1A.-J-

the 47,000 Cotton Bowl),

and M, (which-shoul- draw
A. and M. which will attract 45r

school that-- has failed to gain
Christian and it Is far-- be-hi-

Is better than 100 per cenlrahead
is almost 100 per cent and Texas

50 per
Southern-Methodist,- " however, shows the greatr

played three gamesat home last
and drew this year two

56,396. Baylor in four games last
in two this season It has

is little ahead of 'last year
brought in 40,786 while

Jumbo' McWhorteP,

the club Our
Steers' meet

of

r'at
from

as
game

have

wire.
Tn wpVp 3AA

wouldvtake
to tony

Komelings dbwr
year,

out

around

was
Jiggs

Avhere

Southwest confer-- ready a sellout
Rice-Tex- qs A.

Texas-Tex-as

000.

The only
this seasonis

1945. Texas
.of last year, Rice
A. and M, is up

est gain of all.
The Mustangs.

year to this date
have attracted
year had 21,465;
27,000. .

8 Arkansas,
when four home
this year two

and slam-the- to earthbefore
? .

he'sthe bestrunning back he's
inclu'des Byron Townsend,Pug

some misery but Pete Shotwell

back in the scrap would be-- for

he realms of possibility. If tfie

state blue-ribbo- in ..both
specialties this year.:'Billy Campbell, the. former Big

Spring student who returned to
his native Ohio last month, Is still
pitching strikes for the Washing-

ton Court House (Ohio) "football
a

team. His Blue Lions were stacked
by Fairmont by Dayton, last week
19--0, but Willyum was a.'.constant
menaceas passer.

The youngster, who is only a
sophomore,is starting at left half
now.

Every members of the Dallas
baseballclub which won the Dixie
Series recently, collected $306.94
from the pennant fund raised by
Dallas Fans. That raised their
"take' on the playoffs to nearly
.$1,000 apiece,

Glye To Community Fund

Duck HuntersAret
Shooting Seagulls

DENISON, bet. 29 (JPj Most
duck hunters don't know a ducjd
when they see one, says Game,
Warden Eddie Laird after "'the
Weekend opening of the wild-Jo-

seasonon the" Texasshoresof Lake
"

Texoma. .
On Saturday's opening day scad

gulls on thrblg Inkc persisted in
flying formations. Quick-on-tKe-trigg-er

hunterskept shooting them
'down , - .

Warden Laird warne'd that, he
would have to start getting 'tough
with no excusestaken. The Gulls
are protected.by $25 fine.

"s
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have, drawn 21,740. t--"

JewelersGain,

On Innkeepers
Nathan's Jewelers, who have

p
been fighting to keep out of the
second division - of the Classic
bowling league, made major
strides toward the top spot lh
Monday evening competition at
the.West Texas Recreational Cen-
ter Ivy (shutting out Texas Elec-
tric in three games.

The Nathan sweepwas the only
one in four matches. The8 circuit
pace setter?, Douglass Hotel, edg-
ed Fox's Cafe, Big Spring. Neon
outdueled HiWay Packaee store
and Elmo .Wasson stopped State
Drug, all by a 2-- 1 count.

C. J. Staples of the Wasson
quintet had to share individual
scoring honors with. Jack Smith
of the Druggists after making off
wjth the high single game with a
214. 'Both Smith and Staples bang-
ed out a T501 for the aggregate
lops, o

Wasson's qtiinlet compiled a
2551 to beat out the Innkeepers
for team sgoring laurels. The Hos-
telers came through with a tally
of ,2523.

Standings:
Team - y L Pet.
Douglass ......14 8 .778
Wasson's n 7 .611
Fox's Cafe 10 8 .556
Nyhan's io 8 .555
State ,..--. ,..- - g 9 .500
TES .6 12 .333
invay Pkg 6 12 .333

BS .Neon 5 13 .278

12--

i3
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CowhandsMust

Win Wednesday

To RetainLead
Championship of the Grade

school football league Is expected
to be decided Wednesday.Nov 6,
when' Central's Red Devils tangle"
with the West Ward Waddles at
Steerstadium. .

However, in order to keep their
chances alive for a clear shot at
the title, the Cowpokes must get
by a dangerous College Heights
club tomorrow afternoon. The
White Shirts from College Heights
have wdh one and lost one to

Their only reversal came at the
hands of Central, defending cham-
pion and strong favorite to repeat
as pennant winners.

West Ward will depend upon an
offense built around the sensa-

tional little Spec Franklin. Frank-
lin has plenty of help from such

L mates as Dewey Byers. Bobby
Hayworth and Gene Gross.

Other gamesWednesdaywill pit
North Ward against Central andf
East Ward against the South Ward !

Midgets, still looKing for their)
first victory In two seasons of;
play.

The program will get uiulrrwav
at 3:30 p.m. Quarters of MI Un-

contestswill be limited to six min-
utes each.--

GIve'TOjjCommunity Fund

Texan GameCasualty
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 29 m

George Strohmeyer, first string
center for Notre Dame, received
two cracked ribs in Inst Satur-
day's game with Iowa and may
miss this week's Navy tilt
Strohmeyer Is from McAHen. Tex.
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Big Spring to Dallas
Only $5.75 Plus Jax

nd Butts
Il' lirre mrttta Hii'linM aonoatMT
new. fj.t l.OCM.ttTTtrr. Co from yemr
ton to nthr Te poinU tun-v-i- n

pel. Sc how much yoa re. jtride FJKST CL.S new.
.Ihivd. Inuire at your friendly

American Bulinr arent NOW!

TYPICAL LOW FARES
B"eckenricJKe $3.23

Weatherford 4J55

Fort Worth 5.10

American Busline
Depot

217 Scurry St.
542
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Next time call for
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BlendedWhiskey 86 proof, 70 neutralspiritsdistilled from
potatoesandirain. ThreeFeathersDistributors. Inc., S. Y.
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3fvhat'a itreamlinod whixxer this is! Tfra .powerful locomotive pulls cpal
and water tender, 'cattle-car-, gondola car, tank oar an.d cabooseThere are"

- sixteenstraightand'ielght;curved track sectionsas well'asSconnector.ItlT" "beautyI Buy it on our easyLay-Awa- y Plan. . . -- ' '
'-

Just On of Many Beautiful Toys and Gifts ."
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Big Spring "(Texas)

a Automotive

SPECIAL .

. ttw-- v .. V......
Xom is vhat nu gel Flush-- Dif-- J
fnrpntial and rtfilt. il'ush Traiis-f- l
miccmn xnA Refill Repack front,
wheels complete Marfak Lubiya--

r- - - Vlmh nnrl Ilcflll
Crankrase: Rrr-lac- c Oil FiUerl

.J ll'-- l. .4 V.wlimf
riean Caj Check'Brake Fluid ndj.
Jieilu ioan ana jiwhi -- '" ik..b --- .-I f?vnil TlMtPrv............. I
1 . vulla au v.

..All for $7.50 .
s

Until November5
Call U f nd Delivery

. Phone 10-1- 0.

Bob Fuller. Motor Co.

BUI Cravens Dock Wilkinson
Third at AuMin

Used Gars For Sale

FOlSALE 1938' BuickSedan;
radio and beater,excellent condi-Uo- a

Call 1.220--

1Q41 Hudson four door sedan: ra-

dio and healer: car in good clean
condition Apply 400 Goliad or call
324 after .5 v m
1938 TincWn Zophr coupe for

or trade.J,05E. 13th. Phone
1855--J . . .

"Trucks"
1940 MpD- E- Plymouth pickup
for sale, extra good motor and
good tire See Mr Wood. 222 E

,2nd Cosricn Station
Used CarsWanted

USED "cars" wanted. Mark Wpntz
Inwrance ACenp, - .

TraHersr"Traipr "Houses
nxfrSTPTrvF". traiTer service Trail

ers with wheels to fit vour car One
wheel trailers savai.i-.-- nirai-.o--

Rnr. F iMh
1655 car gasoline semi trailer for j

ale air brakes. J A Deeds. Coai
homa . -

12 FT house.trailer $400. 1936

Ford Sedan 050 50(5 Benon.
Announcements

Lost J. Found

LOST-- Lord Elcm wrist watch at
football stadium Return to Rov
Lee at Clark Motnr Co. or 100 ,,
Bluebonnet Reward
LOST ElJMn Deluxe.wnsl watch

.band footballbasket weave at
.tadium Fndav niph Reward
Call Xb 0. Kenneth Orr --.
COST Brown leather purse in
Texan Theatre Saturday nlBht.
Gtantatns valuable papers. Return
to Herald Reward

Iiblic Notices
THE undersignedis an appli-

cant for a clianjie of permit
addre?' from 2003 GrcR& St.
toJIlOT GreeSt.. Rig Spring,
Texas,'from theTexasLiqtwr
Control Board.

back's Liquor Store "

Z. 3. Cox. owner.

T HAVE purchasedthtTbusincss
known as Qualitv Scnice Garage,
at 815 W. 3rd .Rip Sprwc Texas,
and wlfl not We respnnsibie for
bill previous to Oct .21. 1046 F.
AjTJiUdrcy. Motor Co ,

Pergonals
CONSULT Estella.the Reader.
Heffeman HotcL 305 -- rtgg. Room

CZ.
. Lodges ".

MuLLKN Lodge CTi 10F
rntets errnr Mondav nicht

V" basement ivas jeweiry
at 8 d m

OlAPTER work Tues-
day. 29th. st 7pm

Jack Thomn. HP.
W. O. Low. Sec.

BusinessService

ROY E. SMITH
AlH-inr- fy of dirt- - work
" ' aBulldozer.

1601 Johns-o-

P O. Box 1463 . Phone 1740i
ALL types pjiijltnC. free esti-
mates C. C Williams'-Box- . 141,
Coihoma or 'call operator
TflR nlann tlmlnir jint! pprternl rn--
pair call 1479-- J or cal at 808 San
Antonio J T. jDWTance

THE. NLMVav Shoe Shop-- can bet-
ter repafr our-hn-c: I'nfler new
managership Come ia todnv. 209'W3rd ' jALL types painting- - freestimats
B O Williams Bov 562.' or call
1421 W
'coMPLETr WTr SY.sTJ

On Sinclp F'ijiance Plan
.We will drill our well et pnmp
nve "ou compltt wali'r service
for as little a lO'v down p,iS
iiionthlv pavmrnts Free estimates,

rr,.. .i 4Vi . .o... j.... . (

O L Williams I
C R' "Hod-- " FiiCl.i.ir

flns E 3rd ' Phone 0nJ-r75-n

FOR insured house Htm IfTC spp C

F WaoV mile south Lnk-cvlc-

Grocen --on old hiChwav. We arc
hnndPd Phone lfi84 . ,
kT.r. miu vnni caiptwir nr ce--
men work dnne.--.CaI-l at fill' E
1?'! 5'
FOR out of clt "limit plumbinc

- and natural and biitano cas appli-
ance service call Carl Hoilis
Rhone 2J1--R SOJ Lxnc.ftrr
WATFR -- WrELL' pHFLLING anS
semce-- For prompt fre estimates
Phoje J R Peftv, 53--W . .

Check Here, For
items --Services

Costumejewelrr steiljng gold'
smfrn rT'r-

Herald,'Tims., Oct. 29. 1946

Announcements
"Business Service

1937-4- 2- Chevrolet Transmissions
aud Pattv Transmission rebuild
ing all mooci car, uie
Telford.-vl- l East 2nd St. Phone
-- L'i1 M''n'"r.i.nrEi:i,

Dirt Work Land Clearing
Tree Plow

Dragline
Shovel

Scrapers
Bul!d07crs
Terracing

All New Equipment
"Pimm. 1353 2034-- R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired
Tjrr.H.l TlArlln Cnrulpii

11-1- 0 W 4th
Bla StirineTexas

ti-i-- AtnvTTir:- - will move
vour house anywhere, careful
handllnK See T. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1". Phone
9661

WALTER HAVNER
All makesauto parts

We ace 'open 24" hoyn
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd.x Big Spring

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free 'inspection

Phone 22

Culllgan Soft Water Service

R.l; and Edith Trapnell

303 Zatt(h Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone "153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Klniey

7V Cs9

Overloadedwiring, wiring im-
properly in$alled improper
wiring these cause fires.
Have adequate.A-- l wiring.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

Phone fot. Details
Big Spring Soft Water Service

Company
'1403 Scurrv Phone 699

O. O. Craig

FORD Engine Exchange;engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars:-val-l

work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-t- or

Co. 206Mohn.son St.
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE
CalL 615

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E.'14th Pffone 2071--J

(?ONCRET-- wort of All E&-- S
1405 W 2nd

For lee Removal of

DE'AD ANI.MALS
(unskihnod)

CALL 232t COLLECT

Biff Spring RenderingService

CALL orv see7 before bung'or.
selling used furniture also use
our Singer niaehine repair and
parts service Your businessapptc-oJAte- d

Atthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone.2fi0

Woman's Column

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for
men women:, individually de--
Mgncn jjociors prcscr.ipuonskiv-- i
ep prompt attention. Mrs Ted-WIl-- 1

Ulams 0fK 11th Plnr"Phnnp 1R3
KKVl fur coat remodeling:
roars--ir- f rxpeiicncc Mrs L.
Havnes f.01 Malti. 'Phone 1826-- J

IITOVING ilone fcaVonable, satis-fnctin- n-

iHiarantccd. Edna Perkins,
404 Dnnlov
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles
c'veh?ts. beltinc belts, spols and
naiuirads. sequins and snap last-eneu- s-

Also earrings 306 W. 18th
Ph(iiie-154- 5 Airs LeFevrc

SI'ENCER T
Have Spencerdesigned Just for
vou to, relieve .strain on tired
muscles Doctor's prescription'
carefullv filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 T. 12th

Bel Shop. 13 Runnels.
..l.,i, il.,-ii.,-n- n, l,rv.-- J

.AUTO & lKKllRANCF Insure-wi-th Capital Stock Co.
riKF fnr joss ,1,, .nolji-ie-s written

for mo J, D Barr, 10.V-S- E, 2nd.Rep. Staft-- Tnrm Ins. Co.
BATTERY & GARAGESERVICE Wlllarn fiattetes for all makes

'cars General overhauling on,
aU cars. McCrarV Garage-- &. Batterj' Service: 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267..

CURIO SHOP Gifts'9 Beautiful gifts coming In "foqnnw. arfd
Christmas Misses'-- ami h.ihv hi.'icptntBnrl'rines.
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. and Ijcliting fixtures. visit the

R H Carter Elgctnc 304 -at rcgg Phone 1541.

FURNITURE Sf,(' Cr.eaUis.ulien-bujIng,cllln- p used furniture. 25
Jkers in 'he furnjtnre and mattress-- business in, Big

Sp.nng Rear 710 E 3fd --Ph 602. ; x .. -- ,
HnAu"FDFIfNs Plans Snd specifications"for homes. Many sug-lJu-

gestions from or will wor outjyour
ideas. H R. VorTieis. 901 W. 3rd1 ' ' "'

UDIES' JtEADY TO WEAR k?toSp.otrJS
Phone 2017. . . o

ATTDPCCCCC81I-176- for Mattress renovaUng-an-d Sterilizing. Big
spring .Maurcss raciorj'. oil w. jra u i

OFFICE SUPPLrlF ffice. dptk sets, fountain pen tpe. Spccd-0- -
. J Scopes. AH necCssarK.supplies.. Thomas

Zxchinge.107 Main. Phone 98.

Announcements
Woman's.Column.

,WET wash and rough drv: Indi
vidual bundle wor Kuarampea
Phone 1671-- W .
RitTTnviini.F"; msrip: will do
plain sewing: Mrs. Henson. PhoneJ

Tnc I

BRING -- vour ironing' to Ellis
Homes, Bldg. 5, Apt. 3, all pieces,
SI 25 dozen - .

Day and Night
KnrsprV

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keens children all nours. rnone
2010.

RI ITTDNHOT.F.S
Covered buttons, buckles., belts,
spots,nail heads,and rhlnestones.

Aubrev Sublett .
Phone380 i 101 Lcstcf'Bldg
1 KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
10PZ W. ntn m: exira goon care.
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alvford. Mrs" Haiel Richard
son.
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-.-I .

LDZIER'S1 fine cosmeticsand per-

fumes. Meda Robertson.607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 4H-f- ti

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furni- -
,,, npw fahrle.S.In

IRead Hotel BlQg -- i a. --no
r'JI'NT -- utTr ttA rnnnvPT-- nililts!' no
fancv ofK au uiou,
WILL DO WASHING and ironing
at 2300 Nolan St Mrs Henry

ILUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--
mrnrs, Dcaince viuickkc. ruu.
M4Y-- W

DO sewinc dav times. 213 E.3rd.
1002 W. Rtn after . p. m.

Employment
Help Wranted Male

SALESMAN wanted full time of
'part time. Call 699 after 5 p m

MECHANICS

WANTED .

.Permanent connection: per-
cent and bonus
Earn S65.00 to S100 pe week.
Good working Conditions.

Lone 'Star Chevrolet

SeeMr. Clinkscales

MAN nnst SO vpnrs of age with
car for real proposition in Big
Spring and adjoining lerruory.
Apply Room, 618. Crawfor Hotel.

to y pin. iiiniKiiiiiiiiv
DISABLED VETERAN watned for
outside collections, we are approv-
ed for Veterans Training THE
DOCTORS' BUKEAU U- - TAA,
501 Petroleum Bldg.
WANTED Linotype operators. ma
chinists. admen, makeups, open
shAn conditions. Hourly scale$1.55
day. SJ 60 night. AH dverfime de
sired, wire, --leiepnone or wiuc
Enterprise - Journal, Beaumopt,
Texas.
WANTED capable composing
room foreman for thirteen key
board shop, upen snop conaiuojis.
Wire, telephone or write Enter--
prise-Journa- l. fleauaiont. Texas.
NEED two newspaper sterotypers.
Non-unio-n- Attractive wage rate.
Good conditions. Write Box N.S..

Help Wanted Female.
COOK wanted: good salary. 514
WashingtonBlvd
WANTED. Housekeeper - cook
$14.00 o'er week plus room 'anc
meals furmsneo. au airs. Pitt
man. 297
WANT white woman to stay in
home and do house work Call
1252 Biff Spring or Southwest 2
and bupplv, o rorsan.
SAi.FST.Anv. ranahle and(expe
rienced for permanent position
Apply Mr. Burt, Shaw Jewelry
io zi ivranwsi.
MAID wanted: no cooking: salary
and quartersfurnished. 434 Dallas.
El:F.VATfln and switch board 00
onlnr rtrpTpr nlrl who

hives with family. Apply Crawford
Hotel.

Male or Female
MAN or woman to service U.S
nnsfaep.stamp machines (full or
part time) $395 required, secured
big earnings. Write. Box B.P.,
"c Herald.

Financial
Money To Loan

'.; LQ-A N S

$5.00 to $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50,00. No red tape, no co--
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE E OuA N S
o -
Drfve in by sid ot office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compara,
our rates, monthly payments.

Security France Co.

204 Runnels Street
Pnone Q25

' J. B. Colllrts. Mgr.

i

ymm'

a p

PRINTING For prlnting caR.T.
- 4"36.-

305. Phone 428."

Financial
Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money.

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St. from Packing
HouseMarket

FR EE .

Offer of one dollar "'

'.CASH
if you borrow over $1C- -

: ,$ioto-$i5- 0

, a
to i

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged,on furniture,

autos. appliances-- Personal
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
' 406 Petroleum Bldg,

Phone-72-

For SaJe
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator; Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing

floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants.For sales,serv--
ico Call 1683.

' B.& M. Appliance
BABY cart for sale: excellent con-

dition: half price; 2 wheel collap
sible. 104 Algent- - t
MPW rnll-nvv- heri and mattress

Ifor sale: also large oak dresses;
r.;- - ..11-- 1.IAt. -- Ulwni. nUIfrft.nice wiiiie juiciieii laumci. uimc-rob-e

with large mirror In door.
1103 W 5th.
LIV.ING room suite for sale.
1304 Main, ,
CIHfFEROBE: Three quarter
bed: child's roll top desk: kitchen
cabinet:' lfving room suite; rug
pad. 306 E. 4tiv t
DINING room suite and high chair
for sale. 307 W. 3rd St
SMALL National cash register:
electric refrigerator, 4 cu. ft . 8x12
wood shingle porch complete: ta-

ble model radio: linoleum 8x12
After 5 p. m. or alUday Sunday.
710 E. 17th. Phone 475.
SINGER treadle console --cabinet
and portable electric sewhng ma-

chines. After 5 p. m. Big Spring
Courts. "

KEROSENE-coo-k stove for ale:
oil heater; ice refrigerator. 100 lb.
capacity: one drop shearing ma-

chine, Maytag nfotor. See L. Hoi- -
sagerat Yeaimoor
ONE bedroom suite for sale; mat-tres-s,'

springs and rug"; can be seen
1904 Johnson. Phone rof-- w,

-- BABY bed for sale. Call 12U--M

after To. m.
feFRIGIDAIRE for sale: 5-- ft ca1ac--

itv In best conoiuon. ju-j-- s .

13th. .

Radios& A'ccessories
TWO ""table' model radios, one or-fi- ce

desk and chair: other odd
pieces furniture: man's all wool
suit and overcoat: size 38: w

Call T317TW

Building Materials
RED cedar shingles: 5 x 7 tin
shingles and nails for repairing
roofs. S P. Jones-- Lumber Co.. 409
Goliad. Phone 214.

CEDAR shingles and some lumber
for sale 1110 N. Bcfl.

f Poults& Supplies
r'tririrc; ,! hahv ohipksfnr nale.
Seeor write L. H, Battojj. route 2,
Big Spring. . , . e

Miscellaneous.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phond1181.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.

FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURITOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 801 East
3rdvSt.. Phone 1210 .

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft. 115
Kunnets.
:H4VP nno lorno as now "WlPOTI- -

sin make 6-- to .9 hp. engine one
air c6mpressor with tank; for
qulck sale: 400 E. 3rd.
F.ARMERS! TRUCKERS6 Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Armv Surplus Store. 114
JMain St.

AT.TTMWim RflATS
M.fi .nnn.slnknhlp wrpieh rinlv 110
"pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse,

O. L. Williams Sales and Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599-4,75-8

5DIUJCK stake body bed'forsafe:
good condition. Call at 300 West
3rd or Phone 1050. '

CONCRETE mixer for Tease. CaTT

at 1406 W. 2rtd or room 8. Russell
courts
YAMS for sale: 10 lbs. 60c: toma-
toes.5 lbs. 5Pc: Pinto beads.$16.00
per 400 lbs.:",anplcs, $3 00 .per
bur Jlirdwell Fruit StoncL 206
N W. 4 th St Phone SQ7.

Q A True Storv
A ladv recently visited,. The What Not Shoo

Selected, sixteen Christmas .
gifts, which are wrapped arid

"

t ready
Let me help vou to do likewise
T.tnn Flewpllan 210 E. Park

ftlOTORQYCLE for sale; good con- -

auion: npne va-- w or seeai iiuMitnnAle

MAN'S extra good" huntimr coat:
shecD Hned:fXnriced $25.00 307

Johnson. .

A i iyuiCK.iverercnt
' ;-;-

-

E. "Jordan Pflnting o.. Phone
. .

Hs

RArHATnfe'srFRVirF We clean vour iator on your car with
new reverse-flus-li equipment. Handle new

and usedradiators.405-W- . 3rd. Jaclc OlsenV 0
',

RFFRIGFftATlONrIRVICE For expert refrigeration service
caU Smith.s Refrigerator Sesyice:

Commerclal refrigeration'a.specialty. Ph. 1723TJ. 907 Runnels t.

ROOFING Wnen yu hav of1- 1-
problemi call Shlve &Co"ffman.

Phone 1504. , . " t , , . .
CCRVirF '"fTATlOr'"; Humble products. 24 hour service. Flats
JC,VV xed. Automobile accessories Courteous
e. iervice. -- Steohehs ServIcS Station. 1TJ03 Lamesa'Hwy. . .

FWlNfiMirHrNE; 6uaranteedrepair service for all makesof
setting iqachinei. Pick-u-p. ani deliver.

E. 3rd.

SPOkTlNG EOlflPMENT. Wi a complete line of sporting
ryKIIINV3 equipin-e,I1-

t Come In for your every
ipori need.-- AndersonMtsic Cos 113 Main St. Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE fnef --fJg
Cleaners In tanks,and-- uprights on display. Guaranteed parts and

. service for all xaakm. Q. u4Ius.1501 LncasUr.P-- ga-. li. .

t

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ONE 32 volt 1500 waft light plantH
several ioijiis ot o men wen casing,
electric light fixtures: electric
irftns. Camp Colemaff.

Tets
FOUR paVakects and nice cage for
sale: S120Q Phonel4t3-W-.

For Exchange
BEAUTIFUL living room rug to
trade" for bedcoom furniture.
Phone 1624. . ' -

Wanted To-Bu- y

Household .Goods
FURNITURE wanted. W neetV
used furniture. Give us a chrfhee
before you sell. Get our prices be
fore vou buy W. L Mc-oiis-

tcr. I
1001 W. 4th Phone 1291;

WE are paying above average
price for good used furlnture and
09c dnvsc Wtipn hnuTnff nr sellinc
compare our prices with all other,
I- -. x. idles ruumuic, v .,- -
3rd St , Phone 1291-- .

WANT TO BUY Table top gas-coo-

stove.Write Box XIT. Her
ald.

Radios& Accessories
WANTEfi: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. WI1L pay-- cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton ra.
Shrover Motor Co . Phone 37.

WANTED: Clean cotton ragv Big
Spring Herald

For Ren.
LOOKING for a place to, Prk4
your trailer .housed Trv Hilra at
807 W. 4th St.: clean shower.

"Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent;
all bills paid. Mrs H M. Neql. 601
E. 17th. Piipne 1392-- '
SMALL furnished two room
housefor rent: no bath: $17.50. per
month Call at 311 Young St.

Apartments
ONE room furnished apartment
for rent: verv private: outside en-

trance: all bills paid, Also 1 black
and white collie pup for sale. 409
W 8th
TWO 'room furnished apartment
for rent: Motor Inn Courts. Phone
1369.

TWO room furnished a'partment
for rent: Dixie Courts. Phone im.
FOUR 3room nicely furnished
apartments for rent: frigldaires;
gas cook stoves: inners-rin-g mat
tresses: linens turn-ne- d: dius
paid. Ranch Inn Courts. Phone
9521. .
TWO room apartment for rent;
private bath and private entrance:
kitchen cabinet for sale. Call
495--

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 99L 508 E. 3rd St.
NICE front bedroom for one or
two working girls, on bus line. 701

EJ6,h -- l
ROOMS and apartment"; for rent
ai -- Pieman uun.a
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W 3rd
LARGE bedroom for two employ-
ed people; garage and kitcben
privileges optional; on bus line.
424 E. Park. Phone 1296-W-T.

NICE bedroom for renf: conveni-
ent to bus line: night phone 1311.
1309 GreggSt
NICELbedroom for rent: adjoining
bath.privatc crflrance. employed
peonle onlv. Phone 1771-- 609
Lancaster St.
PRIVATE bedroom with bath, for
rent: nrefer 2 working girls or cou--
plc. Call 1129-- .
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent to
man onlv; 511 Gregg. Phone 336
after 630 n m
BEDROOM with adjoining bath
for rent to working girls; kitchen
privileges. 207 W. 18th. Phone
1349-- J . .

Rodm & Board
ROOM and board: family style
meals. I can take care of 2 or 3
men. 418 -- Dallas, on bus line.

BusinessProperty
20x40 ft. fire proof building for
rent: suitable for storage repair
shop or paiht shop. Inquire at 100
Main St '
BUSINESS location for rent: on
corner lot: living quarters In rear.
See Mr. Badwick or Horbath. at
1405 Scurrv.

Wanted To Rent
1louses

LOCAL business man wants .to
rent 4 to unfurnished
House: property wilt receive best
of care: local reference furnished;
no children or nets. Write John
West. Box 549 Phone 15H5 or 244.
WANT to rent two or three room
unfurnished house or aoartment;
no children Call Mrs. Wolf. 395.
WANT to rent: house,
apartment or, duplex; unfurnished;
permanent residents; will take ex-

cellent care of property. Call Rov
I.ce. Phillips 66 Station or 580--

EMPLOYED couple must have a
furnished apartment or house by
Nov. 5; permanent: no children or
nets: references.Call 1543 between
8 a. m. and 6 p. m, except Sun--
da s
iinnp.NTi.v In need of unfurnish- -

ed house or apartment. 4 roqms
preferred: will take good care 01
property Call Roy Lee Phone 66,
or 580--

Real Estate
Ho-s-ea For 81--

TWd houses' for salcj
terms also bedstead,springs, ran--

itv drcsscr.Phonc 904-.- I .
NEW fourroom house. 12 x 20
garage; corner lott $1800. W.

3 blocks south Lakeview
Grocerv on old highway
FIVE room housefor sale: Jose to
school: servant's quarters. Phone
1624 .

TWO room furnished heusc for
sale; 50 ft lot. $1000 cash, for
house and furniture. Located Lin-
coln Addition See A D. Parker,
Settles Hotel Coffee bhop.
"FOR sale at a bargain:
house:can he seenby appointment
or call 176B. .

FIVE apartmentsjfurnish-cd-:
built-jn-- cabinets,sinks, liot vua--

fS. 4 if ir,rtinlntn hntlic
lot 60 x150 feet: close ift on-Mai-

priced to sell. Might laKe good car,
pirced right. Box E Z.. r Herald.
ip' vnn want a home, see We at
B & B Food Store. L. J. Jones.
FOUR room house for sale by
ovvner; sleeping porch; 75 ;x,I50 ft.
lot: nice lawn and water well. See
at 706 E. 14th or Phone 560-- J:

Frigidaire for sale. Residence609
Goliad St. after if.a

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

r-r--r

THREE ROOM house with sleep-
ing porch and bath; corner lot;
Finilt .In tint water! for

Lftiick .sajc See at 829 W. 6th or
can-- iwu.
NEW four room and bath: garage,
attached: located in southeastpart
of town.
Eight, lofs adjoining Veterans Hos-"pit-al

site jn old San Angelo high-
way. .200x300. to be sold together-Larg-e

four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cuepit Located south of town in
Silver HipIs addition. This house
K only 3 years old.
Poultry farm close 10 ipnng.
Call for information.
ltfPW 's.rnom rnrk veneer house
nhd garage;good deepwell on half,
acre land an monern.
Lotcustsell your house on the GI

.plan. ,
'PEELER - COLLINS

RealEstate
202

t Runrteli" Telephonefl25-32-6

FOR SALE BY OW'NER
house and bath with ga-

rage apartment on rear of lot at
904 Scurrv: this place shown by
appointment onlv. If Interested,
call 188--J after 5 p. m.

APARTMEThousTfor sale: com-pletc- lv

furnished: good home and
incomg: close in: will consider car
on down payment. Phone 1624.,

GOOD brick duplex and garage
anarjmeni. good location on paved
street am? corner lot. priced rea
sonable .1 B Pickle Phone IZ17.

THREE room house and bath;
good condition: near good school:
block and half from bus line. Sec
at 1703 Young after- 5 30 P m
SIX room house on good lot: ex-

cellent location. $3500, $2,000
down pament worth monev

J Ml Pickle. I'uone ii
'f7VE-'roo- m stucco hoiye for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V, Haneock.603 E."12th.
BETTER VALUES in Real Estate.
I nave some very pretty Brick
hdmesin'bc.st locations: very mod-
ern: and a - lot of other nice
places: four and five room houses
.that .you can buv worth the money.
1. Very pretfv large brick on
Washington Blvd.; southsfront:
beautiful yard: double? Jrage;
verv modern homo.
2. 'A beautiful large brick home
on Main St.t very modern: a real
nice home.
3. Nice 5 room and bath: a pretty
brick home on Main.
a ir. ntt, fttn. tnnm jinn hatht. TS1 Ml-J- . ........-..- -

on Wood St. in Highland Park.on
pavement
5. Nice and .bath: very
modern on Scurrv; a good buy.
6. Verv nice Duplex on Scurry: all
furnished: on cornerlot; very good
investment.
7. and bath: brick on large
corner lot; good location.
8. Nice modern and bath
in Washington Place: can be
bought verv reasonable.
9. Good service station with

living quarters; can ae
bought very reasonable.
10. and bath close In on
Nolan; verv reasonable.
11. Verv prcttv and bath
on East 16th: good location.
12 Choice farm. 640 acres all rIn
,!;. t.tinni ,n hp hnneht with

small down payment: jet me show
vou this place,
13. Verv good buv In small pls;--c

60 acreswith nice house:Just out-

side citv limits, fine well "water,
windmill: gas and lights; for a
real home see this one. 9
14. 3.gofld lots with good well wa--
Inr ,,.inrlniill tntlth... 113 ft flf toWn.Iti, niiiuiuui, .- - -

ROOO DUV.
15 5 acres Avitli good well water
and windmill- - and tank. ery rea-
sonable: south nart of town.
16. A good 806 acre ranch north
of town;, good m house: 2
wells: priced verv reasonable.
Have several good lots in choice
location, when ou are in the mar-
ket for a home or farm or ranch;
or If vou want to'sell your proper-
ty, call me
"Phono 1822 ,501 E 15th

W M Jones Real Estate
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale-- reasonable
price. J B Pickl Phone 1217.

GARAGE apartment wjth bath for
sa'le to be moved. Phone 70. H. E.
.Clav,
MY home for sale: attractive 6- -
room brick on Washington Blvd
Nice size living room, firenlapc.
hardwood floors: large clothes-closet-s

ahd large panljv: 3 delight-
ful bedrooms; service porch
breakfast nook, re'ccntly redecorat-
ed: double brick garage.. nice
shrub's. immediate possession.

" tn sell Call for "aoooint- -
ment RogersHefley, Phone 375--W

NINE room apartment house for
cfiie- - ) . h.nihs.- furnished
.Two" room house In bark furnlsh- -

C'll ,llt l UM .
WORTH THE MONEY

It is to volir interest to ask about
this--
1. Five room house. apart-
ment; well and mill: close to
school .$6000
2. Vacant: this extra good, extra
nice home on 15th St.,
S6800
3. Vacant, Washington Place;
new and extra nice. $7300.
4. Vacant..Washington Place.

house: never been lived in:
vou will like it. $6300.
5. Suburban home; all
modern, well and milL barn, gar-

den and 60 acresall fenced.$9000.
$5500 cash: good'teims; will con-

sider good" property for trade in.
6. Good properly including good
corner lots on Gregg St.
7. Good home in High- -
lo-- ,. Park- Aririitinn SfiOOO.

8. All homes listed here are good
for G I Loans.

A. P Clav ton. Real Estate
Phortf54 800 Gregg St

1 VnrK mnflern StUCCO On

Blue Bonnet St 60 ft. lot: garage
$8500. half interest in waiervvcu
and curbing paid for.
2. fiTooin nousc on corner ioi,
close in on Johnson St.. $6300.
3. south front, double ga
rage East 14th. $5250.
4.-Fi- room: new stucco: garaKc
cast front: Washington Place.
$7150. . .
5. On of the best Improved twii
acre farms In the countv: 12 miles
from town Housealone is insured
for $7500. a bargain for $60.00
acre
6 160 acre sandvfarm: near Knott:
all in cultivation: no improve-
ments: $30 00 acre
7 ""Want 3 bedroomhouse between
12th and 18th St. on either Scur
rv, Mam, Runnels, or Johnson
cfrne's--- manv nlhpr listings See
nfe for fire and auto insurance.

.1 D. O'RARR
Room 5. Ellis Bldg Phone 427
SMALL house to be moved. This
is no shack house; well built.
Phone-- 492--w

VP h. lin.,.. i,l Int (m fflll
!vymc lUUllL llllUSi; ll lui ,ij, oi.
l,l. UCIIKCIILI 14,111-1- ,wrw aw, w.. i

one room anniiinn. out y. jui out
d ai mi 4 ,vr. oua u

Real Esror. --
1

Houses'For Sale

OWNER wants to sell an Rive Sown: 50 00 per month
modern Tumie wiUi .

possessionof house nou., room
live six rooms pcetty flt)ors.'ve'?hath: $4,500-- South part 'o.f town;
netian blinds, living room heaterrSevenroom brick -- iome in.waft-goo-d

closets and cabinet 'space; ington Place For sale worth th
priced fairly reasonable:has goo3,monev and mmcdiat ooession.,.
I',"" ?nsUTpmnletn110a' ? " Read . STOMaln

!. r.mtn noirnp nnon iivnn inSlUtLU UUUOL, ...--
will sell worth the money. Phone
1341-- 1509 Scurry.
TWQ, room house and bath fnr
rent to working couple. 14UU cur--
rVj .'

FOR SALE
1. G I. Houses
2. BusinessProperty
3. ""Business and residence lots
4. Ranchesand farms

FOR RENT
Two large room stucco house
harHunnH flnnrs- - hath, hot and

I cold water; couple and one child.
Joseph fcdwards

205 Petroleum Bldg. .
Bldg.
Dav Phone 920 Night 800

THREE room' house and two lots
for sale': 1209- - E. 5th. -

Five room brick home on South
Main St.. newly decorated: very
attractive. .
New stuccowh garage in
Washington Place: reasonable;
possession:never enlived in.

14 acres; good house: 00 feet
highway frontage; fine for subdi-
viding: priced reasonable;posses-
sion immeditelv.
SIX room, house with bath on
Scurrv: trner will give posses-
sion Immediately. Priced to sell.
FOUR room new house: close ln;1
owner will give possessionwith
in 2 weeks.Priced $4,750.

CORNER LOT in Park Hill Addi-
tion; priced very reasonable.

Six room stucco on 'highway; close
In: priced to sell: possession.

Two lots and house; just off high
way 0; semi ousmess.price aiouu

ed. near vince.n; pncc
acre farm 4' miles from Big i0nahle: first time on the market. ,

Soring; house; good well mill; ? r pickle 1217.
price $3T.50 per acre; part cash,f

balance to suit. PossessionJan.
1st.
One half seetlon In Martin Coun--

tty: fair improvements; most all
cultivating: capanie ot paying ior
itself in one year? price $60 per
acre: possessionJan. 1st.

Section .stock farm Martin Cotin-t- yj

sheep pnof fence; J46 acres
in fielH- - Snlnnep np.fl l?rassr

Lhouse; good well: price $30 00 per
acrcr pan casn; possession
weeks.

54 sectld'IandDawson Countv
plenly water; possession;$8.00 per
acre.

480 acres colse to Big Spring: fine
home; plenty water; good farm;
price Is reasonable: will finance;
possessionJan. 1st.

640 acres 4 miles from Big Spring
on paved road: 420 in cultivatm,
fair improvements, plenty water;
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash.

640 acres4en miles out: 2 houses:
nlcntv water: 400 acres farm
paven road: possession: priced
i" "...si.lCilSUIlUUK--- . I

fliip hrirk duplex: one stucco lu- -
plex; corner on Scurrv 116x140
ft. paving $150 per month: "priced,
to selL

RUBE S. MARTIN

Office No. 1 First National Ban
Bldg ,

Phone642 .

u &

Where Buyer and Seller get to-

gether. Your membership fee is
$5'.00 per year with no limit as to
how frequent or infrequent you
may use our service. Your Ex-

changeHias radio time over 10

stations In Texas. And County Of.
fice in-- 75 counties thru the center
of the State.

Listen in on KBST Monday thru
Sat. 7:00 a. m.

Attractive and hath just
completed. Immediate possession
Will carry 100 G I loan. Lo-

cated South part of town.

A Mien llnlf Section. 00 ttll- -

.l.1 ITS. imit In rult . now Well
i ' i ...- -- h.tr mlnpml ,

rights Located Martin Countv in
good"farming district. $50 per
acre

I

A Section of good grass land In j

..,.r.ns. nu4iiu
nrovement Plenv of coon water
100 acres. In cult Half mineral
rights Will carrv a good loan. $30
per acre.

rsrmi am Ranehps.all sizes all
over the state. Check the file

that

A TPal In a Five Room,
Brick good location and priced
$8000. Will carry large,

A well built com-

pletely furnished Price! rjght
Good ncome fl

"
in tourist court on Hwv 80

A Teal buv. See Your Exchange
for full information.

Listings on homes,business,and
equipment See Your Exchange
when find a ready market
for .anv item vou maj have to sen j

Your Exchangehas some nice list- -,

lime ?n "P TT A emistrucfed homes
When buving better Ivnc homes-l-ook

for the well built exteriors
and highlyfinished interiors these
have.
We write a complete of In-

surance Casualty and Life
Have special offer for insuring
farm

Howard Countv office of Your Ex-

change fs .located In RItz Theater

Bldg..,Big Spring. Texas, Phone

545, Our P. O. box 525 -

Real Estott

attrac-'Fo- ur

TTrtTfTi M M A JHH tM- - ( 1

f UUfV rUUIil UlUUCiil 1IUU3C 1U1
I .. ill rttl frtT. fi7W ClSfl rah

- - - -
corner lot. t2 garages: servanu
quarters: vacant now. Phone 70. H--
K Clav . ,
FIVE room House, furnisjied or"
unfurnished; ParJc'HHl addition:
immediate possessionR05 W 18th
"St

BARGAINSFOR BUYERS
BUYERS FOR BARGAINS

1 7 Brick veneer
2 6 Brick veneer
x s rnnm Rrlrlf veneor
4 5 toom nice home Washington
Addition
58 room modern duplex. 29batbsr
$6,500: will put In free 3 room
house on same 1ft with shower;.
close In- - ask for inspection -

6 Farms in Howard tounty: al-o- -.

1.000 acre ranch near Mir.ealr
Wells .,
7 PackageStore. Rooming House
and Cafe All kinds Real Estate .
Phone 169--W 503 Main Street

C E READ
THREE room, house"to be fiaored
off lot; $900.
2S acres lust outside city UnUts.
160 acre farm worth money- -

B Plckl Phone 1217

GOOD house; modern: ex-

cellent location. $6,000 ternr ad
possession,J. B. Picltle. Pho..s
1217

Lots & Acreage'
HERE is fine piece of property;
new place. 3 apartments: good lo-

cation: reasonable price; vacant
A real good and bath; good.
location property good condition;
possession $6500. will carrv ha.f.
Close in Place block and rwuf

from courthouse-- good property;
good Income two room house ti.
be moved: also to be mov-
ed.

"

J B Plrkle Phone 1217
SECTION of" good land unimproT--

loU on JohnsonSt. for tale.
708 E 17th St. Phone C53-- . .

WEST 3rd St. property for sa.e;
Also want to buv used furnitu- -.

I. Y Tate'i Furniture. 1000 w.
3rd ;
LOT 50 x 150: east front: half
block of pavement; Mrs. Albert
Edens. 510 Lancaster St
350"acresFand: 115 cultivation; 53
acres-- sowed in wheat. 238 In pas-

ture land- - orchard two welts and
mills, two earth tanks barns and
sheds 3 gralnarlcs chicken house
for 500 chickens-- brooder houe;
all concrete floors, smoke houe.
garage, cgncele cellar
house and large sized screened fn
sleeping porch all equiooed ih
elcctricitv located Cmanch ,

countv. Texas: .school bus route:
once $20 000. call or see A. M.
Llovd. 605 E 2nd. Phone 1695.
HAVE few lots left In East part
of Park Hill addition for sale: will
make Ideal locations for homeaL
Phone 417--W or 718. .Box 227
TWO farms for sale one 320 acre
tract. 4 miles Big Spring-- two sew
of improvements; electricity; 15C

acres cultivation half minerals.
r,7 on ner rro rasn
iin tun m s miUc nitr sinrlnff- -

1wso ""v. .-
-. ."!'' "'.r..- - ,1 L

KIU UUIL'S lUllltttllull. JIIIUSC. .

'mill, elcctricitv $35 00 acre; half
mtnerals JB Pickle Phone1217.
66p ACRES 10 miles northwest
Sennnole. Texas on Denver City
Htghwav; 140 acres In cultivation:
23 acresof this land two
windmills; water anywhere ou
drill., best pasture land in VTesi
Texas; newly remodeled o.

house with or without furniture
good barns and corals. 106 acre --

of leased grass land -- goes with
place; paved highway and school
bus service B A. Davis. Lovlng- -
lon Rt. Seminole. Tc-i- s

Farms& Ranches
2800 ACRE ranch In Borden Coun-t- y:

well improved: net fences: sev-

eral pastures: $25 00 per acre. J.
B Pickle Phone 1217.
SEVERAL ranches in State of
Colorado-- from good sue to large;
$8 00. $10 00 $12 00 and $15X0 per
acre J B Pickle. Phone 1217.

PLENTY of well improved ranch--
es and farms In. eastern New
Mexico, within 175 miles- - of ,BIg
Soring, priced from $12 50 to
$18 00 per acre-- lots ot good well
waten all short grass country-grammc- r

and mesquite
See A MI Sullivan

Coahoma. Texas
EXTRA SPECIAL o

640 acre farm, all in cultlvatlon-on- c

of the best farmy In Howard ,
Countv: lust check the vield and It
will nrove it it aVo has two

oil wells which pay jou
nice check each month, under
ttnnA fnni-e-- rt mtt houses, fine

water "windmill and tank- - this
firm ran he hnilCIU a price m
an ordinary farm- - with a small
down pavment Just a few good
crops will pay for It Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th " W. M.
Jones
172 ,CRE stock farm for sale 65

- in i.ii,uitiuni, K...- - -- -

fair improvements-- priced very
reasonable. L. Holsager at Veal-mo- or

v. .'
160 ACRE farm for 100 ac;t
in cultivation 10 miles sopthwest
Big Spring In Elbow Community.
Mrs. Frank K.naus. fieniy oio- -
ter t- -Rn!np PrnnrtT

";..trrr-t;-.r7T- g?
l FOUR lane

ley ior saie. K"jM cunuiuuiu -- . .r

Deeds. Coalioma Texas Q

WEST 3rd St filling stationr store
building .ancT ltving' quarters, for
sale Also cash paid for used furni-tu-re

P Y Tate 1 000 W 3rd.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buv from owner 5. or 6
room house Call 2012-- j

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express .to our

friends our' sincere appreciation,
and gratitude for the lovelv floral
nrrAnnr,t tho uni-rl- s nf rnmfort.
and th? manv other acts of kind- -;
ncss shown to us when our father
-- -J krnlhnr Cmlipl V TalP D3SS--

cd awav. Mav God bless each of
vou

Mr and Mrs W L Tate .

Mr and Mrs. Bill McMurray and
Gcraldine

The Tate Brothers and Sisters
s. ady,

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get RESULTS

irt Your Exchange Office Befor? I TOURIST courts' will pav'well
Buvmg. Complete information' and.ion mvestmcnt. J--

B. Pickle. Phone
prices given on each. 1

' CAFE? Tourist Court and Beer
- T,rm rnr" snip 1101 W 3rd Sf.

bargain

loarf.

duplex

property.

selling,

line

properly.

mom

irrigated:

well

sale
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Lay Away Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers1

iay Away Christmas Gifts --At

GRIN BEAR IT.

eT5fA

mWF&MSr' '&kI3J

C-?--w csis iisss 'warrw

''29 df 'J
"Writing- - on your 'exam' papers that 'the following

view aremy own and do not necesBallyreflect thoseof
the management'Jsno excusefor Ignoranceof the sub-

ject!" .

Mo than23 billion pople rode

on th trolley coache.itreet cars,

n gai Imsei of the nation last

yerr increase of percent

aboveprewar veil. , '

TOO!"

Is

PKOMPT ATTENTION

W hov the expertford
mechanics service-you-r

Ford promptly end

Pis!
1 ust towenr 1

A

irigMT

W- - vt Genuine Ford
Paris ; t . the kind that

' came h your carl 'Our
'ports stock the largest
m years-t-o avoid de-
lays.

' IT Will PAY YOU '

TO HUNG YOU
FORD "BACK HOME".

FOR SERVICE

Our men know your Ford
best ; : ; and use Ford

service
equipment and methods.

JfEW AXD REBUILT ENGINES
INSTALLED IN ONE DAYs WITH

NEW CAB GUARANTEE 90
DAYS OR 4009 MILES.

BIG

CO.
Ph. 636 .. . 319.-aiain- J

g

(- rtcvr,

KrUu scm

.

uMWrA,

Prices Arc Lower
Although prices .many retail

articles, are advancing, the War
Assets Administration has an-

nounced decreases for 'prices of
several types of surplus aircraft,
and the planes .can be purchased
from WAA. storage depots a
"first come, first served" basis.
Ho priority certificates are need-

ed for purchase. .
Beeinnlne todav. any primary

trainer, except a Falrchlld PT-2-6,

can be acquired for as
$230, less than half the former
minimum, the WAA saldr Twin
engine Cessna's, including two
Army one Navy model, are
reduced, 'little $1,000. How-

ards,- Beechcraft, Waco and SUn-so-n

models likewise have pome
down sharply In, price, well
transport types.

Complete information on exact
prices of (Specific models oi, ' all
surplus government aircraft and
location may be obtained fromthe
7VAA regional office In Fort
Worth, from the office at air-

craft- disposal, 425 Second street
NW, Washington. D. C..

j-G- Ive To Community Fund

New Chief Of Staff
For Air

TOKYO, Oct 29. (ff) Maj. Gen.
Thomas White of Ann' Arbor,

staU of the US Eacfflc Air Cdrn--1

mand. today. repladng'MaJ."Gen,
Clements McMullen. who.
turning to Washington for reas--'
signment. White commanded
the Seventh Alrfqrce since June.
1945.

Otaaiitv Sprvlr Rarir t now
kunuaress motor uo., out qual

ity, courteous service win a
real aim all our work.: See
.us -- for i
. Auto Repairi

Paint & Bodj Shop

'Washing &- - Greasing

Wrecker

Service
. o r

O v

F. A.

815 W. 3rd Phone 1298
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YSgi

BACK AGAIN

factory-approve- d,

SPRING

MOTOR

Surplus Aircraft

Command

Quality

Service

.24-Ho- ur

Childress

cMotorCo.
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LIFE'S

mr: breger

lNiKni'tnimi

refrigeratbra, cleaners,

At

Will Meier

Phone.917 608 B.

?
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Mr e"U

You can't row with .oars any more than
you can price aione. were vmfi aynu

you are 'of 'Low but
we also thatyou get

and
that you getthe most lor your
at Big and seefor
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INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND

SOMETHING
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safely
on

Hardware always Prices,
Quality,

Variety Intelligent Service nothing'smissing

Hardware yourself!
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POWERGRINDER

Only $7.19

Irene Meier

Third
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shopsafely

makecertain High Wide

wouldhelp money.Shop
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10" and 12"
BLADES'
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afeo "All Aboard"

PLEADS GCILAY
Daniel Floras, hailed info --justice

passing . bogus check, entered a
Tiles' nf millHr urtA tcxi triA SI unrl '

ecost.

msmz
Ibday & Wednesday

.DOUBLE FEATURE

FEAT. Nt).,l

. '7he Lost

Weekend" .

With Ray.Mlirand
Jane Wyman

n
FEAT. NO. t

"Junior Prom"
' '

with
Freddy Stewart

Jind
JunePrelnscr"

INSUL-

ind'i'lEnric Madriquera"

SL --.i :

. ' ;.

SeiU '

DAVIS

- AKD- -t t

1H3
Plus 'Science"No. 2

. t

Woman Charged

With Kidnaping.
.

Makes Statement
Mrs., Lupe Garcia, 23, charjed

'with . kldnapln'g of
Glyndon 'Bradley, Colorado City,
here, last Thursday," has made a
statement in connection with, the
case, police sold Tuesday..

'Offfcers quoted her as saying
that she had been drinking and
that the first thing she,knew she
was at the bus station with a baby.
She did not know vhjthe took it
..".lit. f. C7M ' A .rt.ln

Her statment reiteratedthat she
first met Ralph Fernandezliving-to-n,

46. on the-- bus. TJils tied in
with a fctatement by Lovington, said
authorities. lie has been held in
.connection with- the case, having
beeit taken Into rutsody as he got
off the bus with Mrs. Garcia. .

Glyndon Is the son of Mrs. L.
P. liarfield, Colorado City, who,
with her husband,was eating in a
cafK In northwest Big Spring at the
lime the child, .who had been-- left.
in the car, Vas missed.

Now Showing
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Approvedby National Board of Fire, Underwriters

INSULATION
Up to 36 Months to Pay

We Are Dealers for:
Magic Chef.Ranges Butane System
ServelGas Kefrigerators FreezeUnits

WhirIK)ol Washing lachiiies
m
PayneFloor Furnaces.andCentral Heating

Olympic Radios

B&M Appliance Co.

.
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DRESS Film actressPatti
Brady Mears a perky dessof
printed starcheddrcanxaIn 'blue

" and white. . '

Pony Reryes
StandoutClub
By Tit AssociatedPress ' . r

Southern Methodist University
Is getting the pace in the South
west Conference B. team football
league. - .

The Mustang B's-'hav- e won four
gamft aTidlos liohe, giving apJ
only 12 points .to the opposition.'

Texas.and RIce ar undefeated
but. each has been tied. .

- Three gamesare scheduledthis
veek, Southern,3Tetbqdlst plays

Texasat"Austin Friflav rlfeht while
Baylor'engagelrTexagA&M at Wa-- i

co. Saturday. Arkansas clashes
with Magnolia A&M at Magnolia,
Ark. c -

The B teams standings:
Team ' W L T PtsOp Pet
S. Meth. .,.4 0 65 42 1.000

'Texas 1 1 13 .750
Rice 1 1 13 ..750
Tex A&M 2 0 40 13-- .667
Arkansas ..3 0 57 45 .600
TCtf !2 1 78 54 .400
Baylor ....1 5 57 41 .250
- Results last week: Texas 7, Rice

T (tie); Texas A&M 21, Baylor 0,
Arkansas 13, Arkansas Tech 6;
Texas Christian 7, Oklahoma .7
(tie).

This, week's schedule:
Friday Southern Methodist vs

Texas' at Austin (night). Baylor ya
Texas A&M at Waco (nfght); Sat
urdayArkansas "vs Magnolia
A&M at Magnolia, Ark. (night).

Give To Community Eund

Surplus Phone

EquipmentTo Be

Put On Sale
A national" fixed price sale of

a large quantity, of unused and
used telephonewire and cable and
related miscellaneous items, hav
ing an original cost to the'govern
ment of about S3.000;000.has been
announcedby the War Assets AcH
ministration.

Orders for the material received
Tjy NoV. 6 will be filled in the fol
lowing sequence: First priority
(certified veterans of World War
III; second priority (RFC for re
saleto small business);third priori-
ty (state and local .governments);
and fourthpribrity' (certified non-
profit organizations.) The remain-
ing inventory will then be used to
fill orders received from 'com
mercial users.

The equipment Is located at the
ASF Depot, Bellemead, N.J., and
all inquiries and offers to pur-
chase shouldbe madedirectly to
the War Assets Administration, t'70
Pine Street, JNew York 5. N.Y. A a
catalog listing of the' property may
fbe obtained from the Fort Worth
WAA regional office.

As material becomesavailable,
similar saleswill be held in other
sections of the country, 'the WAA
announcement stated.

Give To Community Fund ,

Nazis.CensusStarts
- BERLIN, OcLg9. (iP) ThousT -

ands of German vplunlcers will"
start out tpmorrow to collect data
in Germany's first na'tlon-wlc- je

$nsus since 1939. The census,
ordered by the Allied Control
Council'isbasedon population and
residence as of midnight tonight.
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Sport Shirts
for men .

Cotton "gabardine,.It? or out
styles with, two flap pockets.
Suntan or light blue. Small,
medium and Targe. Regular
5.00. values, special

e",
2.95;

Z-

"

V
for men "

.

or -

sleeves -

wool.
19.50

19.95 values,

12.95

Thursday International
Friendship

Frlday-r-Art- s

FOR RESULTS
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GIRL-SCOUrWEEKOc- t. 27-No- v. 21946
Puidrfjf Girl. Scouf Wqek, Girl Scouts celebrate the
birthday-- (Qct. .of their foimder, JulietteLow. All
,6ve;r the country, Girl Scouts observe seven service-day-s,

each day demonstrating a different Scout .

' activity. . ...
-

Suriday?-Gl- rl Scout Sunday Wednesday Health and.Safety
. .

. " ., - . Day

Monday Hamemaklng Day
"

Tuesdays-Citizens-hip Day

Saturday Out
t ,6

Part o Your Donation the COMMUNITY-- '
CHESTFUND go the support this worthy
organization. . '. ' '

Headquarters

Oil Operator Dies 0

AMAR1LLO, Oct '29. (ff)
StanleyMarVh, Independentoil

and naturalgas operator, died here
y?sterday after a week's illness of

heartattack.
was a member-- of the firm of

Hagy, Harrington and Marsh, a
firm Instrumental in much of the
national development In Car-
son and Gray counties during the
Texas Panhandle oil boom, ,

Glve'Ti Community Fund

BUDAP.EST RIOTS

BUDAPEST, Oct.' 29. ,(P)
Budapest newspapers said today
an undbtermined number of per-
sons were .Injured Saturday
noon in ,n "anti-semiti-c" disturb-
ance which broke out after a na-

tional championshipso'ermatch.
Two personswere arrested.

--

ONE DAY SERVICE

On - :'

''
Crystal Fitting. :

rt
For.Your Watch .

at "

Special Sale of

Coats
.'.-- .

Check plaid baclis and
with solid color

front. All Small, med-
ium and large. and

special

. --

j. Day

and Crafts Day

-of-Doors Day

Girl ScoutEquipment
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will to of
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Solid Colors
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JoarfJordan Feted
At Birthday

A Hallowe'en party was enter-
tainment' for. Joan Jordan when
her mother, Mrs. Tommy Jordan,
honored' her on her third birth-
day Monday afternoon.

Hpllowe'en decorations were
used, and after gifts were pre-
sented refreshments were served.

Attending were Diane Mans
field, Skipper Driver, Helen Keith
and Joe Sherry and Larry
Moore Timothy Williamson, TonI
Lynn Thomas,Diane Baker, Kath
leen an.d Cleo Rita Thomas, Mrs",

Tfcots Mrs. E. P. Driver,
Mrs. Harry Jordan, Mrs. Joe H.
Black, Mrs. Walter Moore, Mrs.
Clyde ThomasJr., and Mrs. Steve

A A5IC FOOD
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BE JT.'SP,4STElJUZED,
e .

Createdbj Nature to feedAt young,mijk containsgrac-.tical-ly

all the fooaVelements necessaryto life. Authorities
say that "only proper pasteurization?insures-- milk."
Every drop of Borden'sMilk is pasteurizedfox your

' protection. FrtmtitHikThiMolinrljrtfUrt

i'V - jti '

Weight

54" Wide
"Copen' Cream, Beige,
Aqua, .Pink, tGrey

Brown, Green,Tomatp'Red
30 "Worsted, 30 Acitated,' 40
Rayon.

f t--" '-- ??.
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iSxcept-Al- l

Party

Mansfield,
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Strato Goth
Ideal

: Fabric For Your FaD
m

Dress.
:

.

Blue, Bikini Blue,
Day Break Black,

Tfavv, Dark
Spun

'i?rvW

I

Black,

Baker.
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McCallV

. December0

Style News

Here

Yours Today

Stop At Our Notions De-

partment To Your
Palterns

.Sewing Basket Needs.
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Black eo4f. Mofn Spring Arch..

Widths AA to D

10.95
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Nathan'sJewelers MILK, IWfUAMUCe?PASTEURIZED FOR,YOUR PROTECTlOilPhone i'683 107 East 2nd 221 Main Big Spring


